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THREE COURSES

FOR CONGRESS TO

DETERMINE UPOII

President is Reported to Be
; StiH Open in Mind as to the

: f Action: He Will Suggest to
Special Session Next Week

f aaaaaaaaal

M(MriiilMl rrei .fcr wa! 'WirelwO
. WASHINGTON, D. C., March 27.
President Wilson : a represented a
still of cpen mind as to what steps he
will recommend to Congress when it
convenes next, week. - -

Hitchccck had a long conference
with tho President today prior to the
meeting of the cabinet and later out-

lined, three courses as open ta Co-
nfess. , '": i:r. '.; '

first Is the passes of a resolution
indorsinj Wllsen-- a armed neutrality
policy and authorizing and providing
for further preparedness.

" Second, the declaration that a state
if war exists and has Jeen n exist-
ence between the United States and
Germany as was done In the case of
the Spanish American War.

Lastly, a direct and unqualified de-

claration of war upon Germany.
Hitchcock declared that In the West

the sentiment is for the first of these
courses, for an armed neutrality rath-
er than for a stats off declared war.

Further demobilization of the Na-

tional Guard regiments In the federal
service has been deferred. It Is un-

derstood that 'they will, be used for
pcllce protection.

oh: receives

LUSE LEiii BFRS

. - Her .Majesty Queen Uliuokalani re-reir-

the members of the house of
. lepresentatlves of the Hawaiian legls--

lature this "morning at her Home at
Washington . Place.

1 Eeated innhe recertlcnroonvsuri
rounded by Colonel and Mrs, C. P.

r ?ukea, Mrs. Irene K. Holloway and
' Mrs. J. A. Dom!cis and other attend-- '

tints and with the royal kahili as a
background, the queen looked excep-
tionally well despite her 79 years and
Physical durabilities whlcu have kept

-- her confined (or the greater part of
v

' the last year. '?.'. '

As the members filed Into the house
the Hawaiian band played. H. I Ho-
lbein, speaker of the house, introduc-
ed the members to the queen, many of
whom kissed her hand as Inr the dars
vhen the ruled over these islands.

The scene was decidedly touching
for it.' might be, as pointed out by her
wcrcViry, Colonel laukca. the last

' . tlm the fjurcn would ever be ablo to
rweire them, v- .

Following the inception Colonel lau-l:r- a

Faid: ' '
Mothers of the house,

. fkn hl opportunity to thank you
reronallr for tlx? queen frr the many

' favors which von have clven her. With
I monry which you havn bo kindly
rivm tt has mad it poRRible for her
nalrsty to live In romfort and also
fNi tJiat many dertltutft children are

v flren care and ednoatlon, many o'd
rHile a comfortable home in thir

rllnlng years and aid in general the
Hawaiian rare.

'This scene is jnartiruYirlv note-- t
) VT,rthy as it will prohahly be the lat

'me whkh Oueen Ltlluokalani. will
vpr be hl to rerelre you because

s if hr rhrslrel disabilities which forr
lid her arpcarlng much in pnbUc.

"The oueen has nrovJded light r-- ,
fiKhmnls jnl Invitel you to enjoy
ymirRoiTwt while here."

rter tie ceremonies the quftpn hslhr rhr movnd ti the front lsnal.
, - viir H K.. Ferrsndes tcxk moving' pirtnres of her nd the letlslators.

A large crowd of tourists and rI-rVu- t
were also rrtaent end with th

bind n'aying lively airs the scene was
'' very gay. -

'

;G. 0. P. Platform
Framers to TJeet
Thursday April 5

: f V V
' '

. i---
-

The Republican platform con- - f' vention will be held at S o'clock
. Thursday morning. April 5, at the

- tnjou meaier, acroramg 10 vai-"- "

, ter Coombs, vhairman on the Re- -

rublican county central commit- -

;." ; tee. ;; " ' ':
. Yesterday Coombs said .he
thought it might be held Tuesday
but today he definitely set the
date. April 5. ;

. '
- . All the names of the delegates

to the convention have not been
received by Coombs as seven pre- -
cincts, the ftb. 10th. llfh and

. J2th of the fourth, and the 2t
. v . Ilth and 16th of the fifth have

; failed to send in their returns of
the precinctclub elections.

.o: -r

Wheat Jumos
Wears $2 Mark

j NEW YORK STOCK- -
MARKET TODAY
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1AVY DEPARTMENT,

TAKES CO ACTION

ON GERhlAN SHIPS

Pearl Harbor, Gets No Orders
Although ; Despatch ". From
Vashingtorr Promised TherTi

Harbor, Board is Inactive
Down to 1 o'clock this afternoon no

Instructions had been received by
CapL George R. Clark, commandant of
the Pearl Harbor naval station, ; from
the navy department, Washington, D,

C, of .other government sources,; to
render assistance to the board of har
bor- - commissioners In moving the
rtfueee German merchant steamers
Pommern and Setos from the terri
torial wharf they now occupy to a
berth where tbey will not be a menace
to the waterfront. ' -

At noon Chairman Charles R.

Forbes and Commissioner James
Wakefield of the harbor board said
they -- had received no communication
of any kind from Pearl Harbor or
Washington, concerning the German
refugee steamer situation and that no
n'eet'ng of the board was held tnis
morning or had been called for this
afternoon. The boardV regular week
ly meeting will take place at 1:30 p
m. tomorrow. : :

'

Governor Has No Word ( " v

Gov.. Lucius E. Pinkham said at 1

o'clock this afternoon that he had re
ceived no message from the state de-
partment. He, Intimated that he ex-

pected some word tonight or tomor
row. .".

.

Desoatch Promised Action .

A despatch received late Monday
afternoon by a morning paper from its
Washington correspondent said ; that
Admiral Benson, chief of naval opera-
tions, after conferring with Secretary
of the Navy Josephus Daniels, had
stated that he would communicate
with the commandant of the Honolulu
naval station and direct him to assist
the civic authorities in removing the
German refugee ships to a location
less menscing to navigation. ;

Agents Not Worried
No preparations were being made

today by the local agency for the
Pommern and Setos, H. Hackfeld &
Comaany. to have the masters of the
vessels prepare tor a possioie moving
outside of the two merchantmen.
Shortly before noon Manager F. W.
Khebahn of the shipping department
raid he had not received any orders
from either the naval or civil authori-
ties to move the steamers away.

CapL George TL Clark, commandant
at Pearl Harbor, said this morning he
thinks that if any orders are received
by him from Washington they"ould
be merely for him to-lo- an the United
States tug of war Navajo to the har-
bor board for towing purposes, As
to the location of the steamers,
whether they shall be moored In Pearl
Harbor rests with the department, and
It has already, gone on record as op-pcee- d

to raving them there," he said.
m m

TOLSTOI SUSPECTED ;

( Arft Prs W FeOral Virel0
(Special Marconigram to Nippu Jiji)

SAN FRANCISCO, March ; 275
Count Tolstoi, who arrived In t San
Francisco recently, has been suspected
by the immigration authorities on ac-

count of his supposed Intentions to-

ward bis pretty secretary.

Joe C. Berry, on a bicycle. ' was
struck on Queen street, near Pier 13.
yesterday, afternoon by K. Hasigawa,
driving a dray. ;. .;"

LATE NEWS

GERMANY ADMITS FRENCH OCCUPY ROISEU
13 KHUN, Germany. March 27. The Kntente Allies have orcurVd

French town of Iloisel, after repeated attacks.

FOUR ARRESTED FOR CONSPIRACY TO SHIP RUBBER
XKYV, YORK, N. Y., March ?7. Implicated in a conspiracy to ship

rubber to Germany, four men were today placed under arrest here.

BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK IN WAR ZONE
LONDON. Eng.. Marrh 27. Announcement was made toIay that two

ITrltMi destroyers have been sunk in e war zone, one by contact with a
mini; and the other by coming into.co lision with a steamer.

ALL RAILROADS WOULD RAISE FREIGHT RATES
WASHINGTON. I). March 27. Railroads of the South and South-ves- t

have joined the Eastern and Western railroads in. requests to the in-

terstate commerce commission for permission to raise freight rates. They
insist with the Adamson law In effect, en eight-hou- r day required and with
the advance in coal prices that higher rates are essential to successful
operation.

BILL DOES NOT DIVEST UTILITIES OF POWER
An opinion agreeing with the on' rendered last year by the attorney-'genera- l,

holding that House Bill 19,43'. 64tb Congress, second sesaion. to
amend the interstate commerce act, does not divest the utilities commission
of its control over intra-territori- business of telegraph and telephone com-
panies in Hawaii, was filed at the me .ting if the commission this afternoon
by its attorneys. Watson & demons. The bill never became a law as Con-
gress adjourned without passing it.

qPROF.lEfJADE FiAfl

heady TOLionnow

Harbor Board Expects to Take
Up Waikiki Beach Better-me- nt

on Wednesday ,

Plans fo rthe Waikiki Beach prom-

enade are being completed today in
the office of the department of public
works and will be presented to the
board of harbor commissioners at its
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock.

According to a statement made at
nocn today oy Commissioner James
Wakefield, who fathered the project,
the plans inelude dredging to Improve
bathing facilities along the route of
the promenade. Charles R. Forbes
and Wakefield held a short conference
about noon over the blue prints of the
project, - v; t "y '

Although details of the plans would,
pot be .given, out' IddaY Ty Chairman
Charles R. Forbes of the harbor board,
who as superintendent of public works
Is supervising he drawing of them,
it was learned that for the portion of
the promenade from Fort De Russy
to Beach, Walk a trestle, and fill will
be used. be for
pedestrians only. , t :

Expenses of drawing up ' the 'plans
and doing preliminary work will be
paid for out of the cash available in
the funds of the Oahu lxan Fund com-missl-

' The walk will ; reach from
Kakaako to Diamond Head.

DISCUSS PLANTO

DIVERT STREARI

public Mrs.
Several se

afternoon on
to ; in

which : called
the

rigger , ; , r ' V
to the , meeting . a discussion

was had on the features
of. the plans proposed whereby the
stream would be diverted. J. W. Cald-
well, G. K. Larrlson and Roger C Rice

prepared ' plans covering-- this
point chief plan proposed is to
dam the stream several hundred
mauka of Alnahau property and widen
and deepen channel which at present
runs the dam to Makee : Island
lakes. '. ':;;;,' v,

. . Larrlson, at the hearing, said be be
lieved J 15,000 was quite enough to
provide for the diversion of the stream

that it might be for

Marine torns
1 V

Need Is 408D
A80rited Prea y Federal Wire!)

WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 27.
The States Marine Corps will

4000 men to fill its to full
war strength which 17,400. An
appeal to the tl the nation for
aid in recruiting has been issued by
Secretary of Nay Daniels following

order of President Wilson.

ELECTION OF
SHERIFF DEPUTIES IN

OUTSIDE COUNTIES

Senator M. A. Mikaele of Kauai Is
planning to Introduce a bill which will
provide for the election of deputy she-
riffs on outside islands of

as at present.
"Let the people rule." is MIkaele's

slogan, says it to carry out
this will introduce the
bill. He believes that the people
better than individual
are best adapted for positions of
ty ;

AT A GLANCE

the

CHARTER ACTIO;!

EXPECTED SOOtl

Revision Committee Ends Work
and Oahu Delegation Will

Soon Take Final Action

action by the delegation
on the city charter Is likely to be
taken this or early next week.

It was annotfneed today that the re-

vision ? committee has completed its
work and charter, as corrected, re-
vised and amended. Is now ready for a
final section by section
by the delegation.

The oft repeated question of
will be done with the proposed am-
endments of the ' Chamber of Com-
merce remains unanswered. Members
of the delegation frankly declare they
do not know. Chairman G. P. Wilder
says he has no authority to speak one
way or the other. . However 'U will
not beJong, Jbef Qre.th --he
answered, as a meeting of the delega-
tion is to be held, as ealy as possible.

- No call .has yet been issued a
meeting, as various . members of the
delegation busying them-
selves with other work. But Chairman
Wilder says there will be a meeting
at the first
which may be this or early next
week. It is : likely that several con-
ferences will be held before the com.
mittee reports out on the charter bill.

HEDEMANN BACK

FROM TRIP EAST

Christian J. Hedemann, general man- -

iror r.f Ihtt TTnnnlitln Imn U'nrlra ro.

company has offices and has de
voting b's time and energy to the
steadily expanding business of '
company.
'. The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Iron Wot ks will be held tomorrow
when general business of the year will
be reviewed and directors elected.

. a aaa a t

; INQUEST LONG DELAYED

Because the principal witness, the
fireman of the machine, has in
the hospital six weeks, the coroner's
Inmost fntn tho Anth est tho rlrivor nt

' a steam plow which was struck by an
O. R, tz I six weeks ago near
Rcbinson's Station, will not be held
until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning at

it developed at the public
utilities commission meeting this aft-
ernoon. Secretary H. P. O'Sullivarf
was authorized to attend to take
stenographic notes.

British Hospital ,
Ship Torpedoed

(Associated Presa by' federal Wirlea)
f t-

.';; . .

LONDON, March 27--- f-4-

Another outrage ,tis laid to the 4--

ruthless submarine campaign of 4-4- -

Germany in the torpedoing of the 4--

British hospital ship Asturia. Re-- ir
4 ports received today : the 4--- 4

ship was sunk without warning,
being killed when the torpedo '4

4-- exploded , against her and 4-- 4

12 missing. The despatch gives 4
no indication of where the 4-4- -

edy occurred or how many were 4--

saved. 4-4- -,

: ; 4
The Asturia, 12,002 was 4

owned by the Royal Mail Steam 4
4 Packet Co., and was built at Bel- - 4--

fast in 1903. She was formerly 4
4 in trie South American trade.

4
4 4 4 4 4f 4444 4.4 44

turned this morning on tho"31atsonia,
A hearing is being held be- -' accompanied by Hedemann.'

fore the finance committee; of the months ago the largely
this the bill ap--t creased demand for sugar mills and

proprlating; 515,000 divert the :raachfnerjr uba and Porto ; Rico
stream' empties Into ocean Mr. Hedemann away. He went
between Moana hotel and the Out- - vew.York and tn ruba. bpr thn

Club.
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BILL TO AMEND

FRONTAGE --TAX

GOES TO HOUSE
i

Representative Cooke Father!
of Measure That Proposes

Sweeping Changes
Hroad amendments to the laws mw

existing relating to the frontage tax
are provided In a lengthy, bill intro- -

jduced in the house of representatives
j this morning by Representative 'Clar-jenc- c

U. Cooke. The bill seeks to
amend 11 sections of the present laws
and to repeal section 1707 in its en-

tirety.
First for consideration In the bill is

;the method by which the board of
supervisors may "proceed to establish,
extend, alter or widen any street, al-

ley or highway, or to improve such
thoroughfare. It is provided that the
coct, Including the acquisition of any
new land, shall be assessed against
the land specially benefited, either on
a frontage basis or according to the
arets of the land within. the improve-
ment district. ;

It is further provided that the city
and county may Issue and sell bonds
for the improvements, these to be se-

cured by the assessments as a lien
upon the lands assessed. In this con-

nection the supervisors are given pow-- r

to create, define and establish
frontage improvements or Improve-
ment districts. i

Biennial Report Provided
The supervisors, It is provided, shall

prepare a statement and file it with
the legislature at each session show-
ing in detail the amount actually, ex-

pended by the city and county of Ho-

nolulu as the proportionate share that
would have been assessed against any
land belonging to the territory, ex
clusive of .street areas, and as much
of this expenditure as is approved by
the legislature shall be returned to
the city and county.

It is "further "provided that the city
and county shall pa v out of the gen
era! revenue the entire cost of engi
neering, incidentals 'and Inspection
and shall also pay the cost assessable
Against the 'frontage. or? .frontages of
an adjoining or 1 cross street "M UW

area common ' to both; streets at the
intersection of any cross street or one
half the "area opposite the intersex
tion of any adjoining street: and fur
ther shall appropriate out of the gen
eral revenue sn amount equal to 33 1-- 3

per cent of the total ccst of the gen
eral improvements; (excluding engi
neering, - Incidentals and inspection
and the cost of new curbing), upon all
streets and highways to be improved.
Provides For Acquiring Land..

It. shall be lawful for the city and
county, the bill continues, to assume
and "pay out of the general revenue all
or any part of the cost of acquiring
any new land required lor any sucn
improvement. ;.;.: i

The measure goes on to say that
nothing set forth in the amendments
shall prevent the dty and county,
through its proper officials, from com
pelling abutting property owners at

(Continued nn page two

JAPANESE TELLS

OF EXPERIENCES

I H OB MINE
No Effort Made to Pick Up

Men as They Drift About
, in Boats

Drifting for hours in the Mediterran
can Sea after being torpedoed by a
German submarine, and Deing rescued
by a Danish steamer is the story that
Captain II. Takashima, who arrived
yesterday on the Korea Maru has to
tell regarding the submarine campaign
and Germany's rutuTessness.

Captain Takashima" was in com-

mand of the Tsing Tao Maru. a tramp
steamer plying between Italian ports
and London. WUh a crew of 40 men
he left Italy early in the morning Of

January 3 bound for England. On the
afternoon of January 4 the lookout on
the steamer sighted a submarine, and
ail hands were called upon deck.

No warning was given and orders
were given to man the lifeboats after
the torpedo had . done its Work. The
Fubmarine . waited until the steamer
bgan to sink, and then passed out
of sight. No effort was made to res-
cue the crew. ;The Japanese hurried
into the lifeboat and had gone bnt a
short distance when the steamer went
to the bottom.

The men in the lifeboats drifted for
many hours, and throughout the night
watched for the light from a passing
steamer, but it was not until late the
next day that they were rescued by a
Danish steamer, which brought the
crew to Gibraltar.

"The Mediterranean is dangerous."
said Captain Takashima. "It is more
so since Germany has started the cam-
paign of rnthlessness, aria the same
may be said for the Atlantic. The al-

lied navy is inadequate to protect the
shipping on the Atlantic or Mediter-
ranean," he said, -

EM 170IE1EN THROUGH Ef,lD.1SSV

ISSUE APPEAL TO UEUTllLHITiOIlS
; j v - f

...-.--

French Push Forward and Take Coucy After Hard Resist-
ance Russians Are Forced B?ck By Waves of Gas and
Give Way Before Blows are Struck Italy is Waiting for
Fierce Teuton Offensive

WASHlXd'TOX, I). i, March 27.-- An appeal from the
workmen of Heliriiiin for the assistance of t lie neutral nations
has been ismkhI ly the le!ian legation here. The apical wivh,
that 500,000 tneii have lKt'ti thit)wn out of work in the 'far of
the (iennan decree.' that they must either fcijrn a contract to
work in Germany or they would be taken there as slaves. '

The workinpr classes dwlare that thev are threatened : with
slavery on the one hand and with death by starvation ou the

'

other.' ; ;";';

French Forces Continue Advance After
Resistance and Capture Mofe Towns

IWKIS, France, March 27. The French are continuing to
make headway along the road to Laou, East of Xoyoq they,
captured the village of Coucy Le Chateau after stubborn re-

sistance by the retreating Germans. Progress has also been
made in throwing, the Teutons out of Coucy forest," and aniiyv
reports say the whole lower section is now held by, Neville's
men. '

V:-c j; r;' '; ' ' ;' .
.

;. -

Romanoff Family Give Up Grovn Land
TETliOGKAl), KusMa, March 7. Members of tho

Romanoff family, royal princes nd grand dukes,,have volun-
tarily telegraphed the provisional government they are ready
to associate with the new administration in every way possible. :

Crown lands and other state grants will be given over for nso
of the states l:- - v;,-:;:- '

uas Uouds rorce Kussians Uack
PETHQGItAP, Russia, Mirrch L.rrUsing . ga.i clouds

against the Slav trenches on the Shara front, the Germans suc-

ceeded today in causing a retirement of the ftussians in that
section, army headquarters report. v ,'

'

Italy Avaits Offensive of Teuton
KOMI, Italy, March 27.Gathering masws of incn , to--,

gether on the Italian front, cause experts to predict that a
great offensive will hs started by the Teutonic allies aa soon
as the winter weather subsides. - ;. ' . ,

Ship Insurance Drops on Vilson
NEW YORK,' NY Y., March 27, As a result of the decided stand taken

by President Wilson for the protection of American ships trading with
ropean powers within the submarine zone, marine insurance on transatlantic
vessels declined one to two pcints. '

' Five millions gold bullion was today received from Canada and deposited
to the account of J. P. Morgan ic Ca, making . the total for the year, of

Denmark Bar Out Armed Ships
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Mar. 27. Denmark so far has failed to reply

to the inquiry sent by the United States regarding permission being grant-- .
ed . for admission into Denmark ports of armed : American merchantmen.
It is predicted that the request will be refused. - ' - "

-- '

Teuton Plotters
Caught in Chicago
(Atoistd FrM r drI Wireu)
CHICAGO. Ill, March 27 Kurt Er--

reche and P&ul Zell, two alleged con-

spirators, have been arrested here' on
charges 'connected with Teuton war
plots; They were traced from San
Francisco by secret service men and
now await format charges being placed
against them. ; .

JAPAN MAY "RECOGNIZE

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

Special Cable to Nippa Jiji)
TOKIOy Japan, Marcn 27. Premier

Teraachi has summoned the cabinet
members to- - discuss tho advisahility
of recognizing the new Russian gov-
ernment. It is belie red tint Japan
will soon follow; the lead cf the ether
allies. ,:.;; '

JAPANESE STEAMER IS
LOST IN GENKAI SEA

i Special Cable; to Nippu JUH
TOKIO, Japan, March 27. The Jap

anese steamer Awaji Maru, owned by
the N. Y. K. line plying between Yo
kohama and Meuchwang. China, has
been lost in the Genkai Sea. Nothing
has been heard of the steamer since
eaving Mojl, Japan, and the Japanese

government has sent rescuers to tne
scene of the tragedy. Tae steamer
has a tonnage of 3000.

Stand

May

Colleges Ready to
Cancel Race TJeet

CAMBRIDGE, Mais, March 27 M
the event of war being deciared be-
tween United States and Germany it
wrs announced today that the annual
Yale-Harvar- d boat race, held on the
Thr-me-e at Nsw ' London, would be
cancelled.

Similar action la anticipated by
other college sport bodies in fac of.
the national crisis.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CaU
Mrrch 27. The athletic manager her
today . telegraphed the University of
Washington, recommending that tha
Pacific Coast Athletic - Conference
schedules be excelled In the event of
war being declared against Germany.

Teuton Divers
Sink Many Ships

. (Aacia(t4 Tn t Fderl Virl)
;'; ;;;;--'- :

- -- .
LONDON, Engl, March 27, .

4-- Shipping to the total of 423C0
' tons has been sunk by . Teuton

- submarines during the month of
4-- March, according to an announce.

- ment made by Lord Charlea Ber-- -

esford In the house of lords, to--
day. ; -. ; r ,tttttttf t tfttt f
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LABOR AH
VERY FIR APART

Hearings on Amendments : to
Law for Compensations

' Shows Common Ground ;

Proposed amendments to the work
man's compensation law would raUe

' Insurance costs to the employer 60
. per cent r would encourage mallnger- -

ing and take away from the employer
and the employe as well the right of
jury trial, were some of the arguments
advanced against the bills amendatory
to that law at the hearing before the
judiciary committee of the house last
night

The proposed amendments would
make the law really workable for the
first time, would give the , employed
compensation from the date of an ac-

cident, would discourage malingering.
.would alleviate hardship, would make
needed provisions for compensation
net now available, would make com
pensation definite and determinable

, and would well warrant any additional
cost to the employer, were some of

; the arguments In favor of the measure.
Agreements Appear Likely ;

And at that advocates and oppo- -

nents are not very 'ar apart. It deve-
loped at the hearing and the bill is

. likely to leave the house committee
in a form that will be Quite acceptable
to both sides. The , objections to
changes' on the . part of employers
were not .so great as had been antici-
pated. They are ready to increire the

' amount to be allowed for doctor's bills
and, the period of medical attendance
though not to .the extent the bill pro-
vides. They are ready to include "oc-
cupational diseases" If the language of

--
" the provision be slightly changed to

make the meaning., they claim, more
plain and explicit; they are not un-

yielding as to the term of the waiting
period, but they are insistent on the
right of appeal and a trial by jury on
such appeal even In cases where there
be no fraud.

At the hearing last night Harry E.
Papke opposed any ' amendments to
the bill aw advocated the wiping of
the law from the sUtueJJooa. declar-
ing that while it was good in theory
It was an absolute failure in practise.
Insurance Premiums Higher - ;

The next two speakers dwelt on
the in&urvncc end as affected by the

.proposed amendments. They saidthe
proposed increase In medical ffes
from $50 to $250 and an.extension to

0 days of the term of eervlce would
mean an Increase of 50. per cent in
rates, but an increase to $100 and an

: extension to 30 days could be '-- en, for
no increase. The provision a to

diseases would mean an in
crease of 10 per cent In premiums.

. Amendments Are DeTenSed
Next W. T. Carden, who drafted the

bill tinder discussion for the Oahu In-

dustrial board, went through the II
taKing up" the proposed amendments
ad serf tiro lie first took up the mat-
ter of the . riid of medical attendance
and the amount to be allowed. He
said the period was too short in case
of major injuries and the allowance
too small in such cases and especially
where operations. were required. :.

As to the striking out of the 14 days
',. waiting period be showed how under

the. present law the injured man gets
nothing if laid up for 13 days and only
one day's compensation If laid np for
15 days. He answered the "malinger- -

Ing" argument by saying that if a man
were laid hp for 10 or more days with-c- ut

compensation there was more rea-
son for him to malinger and delay In
getting up In order to get some com-

pensation for his illness. .

Adjustment Seems Probable
While It was not brought out last

nl&ht it Is possible that this matter
may be adjusted by dating back com-
pensation to the day of the accident
where It is shown that there is an act
ual and .Incapacitating injury from
accident and there has been no pre
tense at malingering.,; Another pos-
sible settlement is a seven-da- y walt
ing period. v..''-- ;'

Carden took up the matter of spe-
cific injuries and specific compensar

- ticn therefor, cf the right to apply for
committee hearings and the right of

On this subject he said that
the employer or insurer could appeal
and pay a lawyer, while generally. the
Injured party had no money," no com-
pensation until after the appeal, no
way to secure a lawyer unless one be
furr.!s!ied by the accident board. That I

be had been attending to "such anneal
s a part ofhis duties to the board

but that such an arrangement was not
. - , :

'
t Jack Edwardson spoke In favor of
mort of the. amendments proposed In
the bill under consideration and gave
epcclfic instances of good results and
of poof working of the law. ;
Employers Ready to Concede.

W--
T. Rawlins then closed the argu-

ments for the eveninf. In answer to
a question from Chairman Andrews hesaid that he "represented himself, the
sufar plantations and the Chamber of
Commerce " Rawling said employers

. objected to the ttrikmg out of a wait-In-g

period as it would encourage-- ma-
lingering, were willing to fhCTease
medical attendance fe?s; to $150 but
not to $2 JO, and tad a substitute am- -

' ndnicnt relative to furnishing of med-
ical attendance or selection of physi
cian by employer... VfS . .. : .

lie also had an amendment to the
clause providing compensationrfor oc-

cupational diseases, but it was as to
the right of appeal that he as parti-
cularly insistent. At the close of. the
hearing he was asked to submit, his
I reposed amendments, and tliis he
crcci to do and to giveCarden
cc; es well. Tt become evident bur-
ins hi 3 r rr-rcn- t3

'n rHty there
are ro 'f- -t differences between the
riev s rS, t!.e,frcner3 vof the prppofed

"ameiiJiiit-nt- s the Oahu cominissiouor.
rnd thoe Whom. Rawlins represents.

'
i.

wrjm
PLAf'hED IN BILL

Holstein's "Measure Amended
to Include AH Employes of

: City and Counties
' A more presentable and beautiful
Kapiclani park is sought in a bill In
troduced in the house of representa-tive- a

today by Representative Charles
X. Marcuez. .. . : :.C ;v

The measure calls for an appropria-
tion of $ 17.500.': of this amount $15,000
is set aUe. for the reclamation or
filling In 6f the swamps and low lands
in the park, this money to be. expend-
ed ,cn requisitions from the board of
supervisors of Honolulu. It Is pro:
vided that the territory shall be re-

imbursed by the supervisors with all
moneys received from the : Hawaiian
Polo and Racing Association until
the amount Is fully paid.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars is set
aside, as an extra fund, tor a survey
and plan for and an estimate of the
cost of beautifying the park gener-
ally and creating an ocean beach sunk-
en garden adjoining and makai of
the sea wall along the approach to
the park. ; .' ; '

Holsteln Amends Bill
. Speaker . H. : IA Holsteln : . today

amended house bill 225 to cover offi-
cers and employes of the county and
city and county governments . as well
as those of the territorial government
This bill provides that officers and
employes cf the government who are
members of the National Guard or s'a-v- al

Militia, in the event that they arp
called to the colors, shall have nothing
deducted from their salaries except
the amount; actually earned by them
while on such active duty. '? It further
provides that no 3uch officers or em-
ployes shall lose their positions by
reason of being called to the colors.

With this amendment agreed to, the
measure was rushed through, second
reading without reference to a com-
mittee, and tomorrow. moning will be
taken up again for third reading. The
measure --undoubtedly will pass third
reading and, if it does, will be Imme-
diately,sent to the senate. . .,.

Bills Flood - House. ' I ;
:

Meeting from 10 until 11 o'clock this
morning', a mass of, business was at-
tended to by the house, and a flood of
bills passed first reading. ' Represen
tative Kelekolio introduced a measure
making It a misdemeanor lor any per-
son to accept a gift in tho, form of a
tip. i Representative Lyman protest
ed against the measure and accused
the Hawaii member of "spite work."
Kelekolio shot back a hot reply and
the house finally repected the meas-r.r- e.

'''s--.:'.- - u -
Representative v Kelekolio - Intro

duced another, measure, which pro-
vides that 11 marriage contracts shall
be entered cf record in the offlce of
the . registrar of conveyances three
months before the date of the mar-
riage, the contractli g parties to pay
the fee for such registration.;
; Provision for a benefit" of - $20 a
month for the widow of the lato R. J.
Greene, for many years an employe of
the territory, is made in a bill Intro
duced by Representative KelekoJIo, V

Another bill introduced by. him seeks
anj; appropriation, fit $21,000. Jor ; the

GILL TO AMEND

FROWTAGETAX

COESTOHOUSE

(Continued . from page One J

their own expense, to construct, main-
tain and" repair sidewalks and curbs
In front of the abutting property under
any statute or ordinance now existing
or hereafter to be promulgated.
Fifty-fiv- e Per Cent Stops
: Section 1795, relating to protests,
objections and suggestions, reads as
follows:.. v '': --

"Any owner of property proposed to
be assessed may at any. time prior to
or at the public hearing file In writ-
ing with the board any protest, ob-

jection or suggestion as to the pro-

posed Improvement. . .l .:. If. the
owners of C3 per .cent of the total front-
age or, area to

'

be assessed for such
Improvements shall at the hearing or
Drior thereto, file with the board writ- -

ten .. protests, duly acknowledged by
such owners, against the making of
such improvements or ; against any
part of the plan therefor, the same
shall not be made contrary-t- o such
pretest. ' If the protest Is against the
making of any Improvement, the same
shall not be "made, and .the" proceed-
ings shall not be renewed rwithtn; six
months from - the date of closing the.
public hearing, unless each and every
owner protesting .shall sooner with-
draw. his protest I ,

Following j the public' hearing. U M

provided that the- - board, after It has
examined all objections, If it finds it
has Jurisdiction to proceed. It shall so
do, and determine whether the pro-

posed Improvement shall be made as
proposed, or made with modifications,
and in. the latter event modifications
or, changes not, substantially Teducing
the frontage or area to. he assessed.

nd not increasing the maximum es
timated unit of ; assessment : may be
made without giving notice of a hear-
ing, s : i.. , .. l'f i

-- ;v f'

May Provide E iteesa ost V
.

It is provided-th- at if the cost of ac-

quiring
.

new land shall exceefr the es-tint- e,

the ; board -- jnay provide for
such excess cost by general appropria-
tion. In the discretion of the board,
one or v more , contracts may be let
separately for the different kinds of

0 be Wrformcd, or fortthe in
S2K??,'S' Afferent highways or

blRhwav. to be Improved nn- -

tlve to the, filing if :;asSes8- -

fifmm PAiii

NOV BEFORE HOUSE

construction of homestead road
thrm the Las pahoehoe homesteads.
HawaiL ,

Imprvemerrta Asked
Representative Joseph Introduced a

resolutioj to a&sert the following
Items In the loan fond bill:
. Hao . courthocae, r.000; KJpahulu

courthouse,' $1004; Kipahulu Jail,

Citizens of Maui, In a petition pre
sented .. by Representative Brown
urge ; that certain specific . tracts of
land in Makawao. Maui, be opened
for homestead cntrj'
. The. following bills passed second

reading:
House bill 241, raising salaries of

county officers, Kauai, with these
amendments suggested, by the coun
ty committee: Sheriff,- - 12460; audi
tor, $2160; attorney,. J21 60; treasurer.
$2160; house bill 311, relating to pun
ishment for receiving stolen goods
house bill' 283, regulating the exhlbi
tion of motion pictures on Sunday;
house bill 285, relating to public
school teachers.

The following bills were tabled
House bill 66, giving to citizen labor

ers the preference ' right to work on
wharves owned by the government
house bill 307, authorizing the depart
ment of public instruction to establish
evening schools in rlilo

Representative Paschoal introduced
a resolution to have an item of $7000
placed in the loan fund bill for the
construction of a road on Maui, this
to be : an addition to the $10,000 al
lowed by the session laws of 1915.
Many .Bills Offered , ...

The following bills were introduced
In the house:

House Bill 335
Providing $17,100 lor ; beautifying

Kapiolanl park. Marquez.
Houae Bill 337

Requiring notice of marriage con
tract to be filed three months before
date of ceremony.-Kelekoll- o

House Bill 33J
Providing a benefit of $20 a month

for the widow of the late R. J. Greene.
Kelekolio. ' '

:;

:W 1'HousV Bill 339
Providing for the construction o

Homestead roads, Hawaii.-p-Kelekoli- o,

, . .House.B II 340
Relating to the opening , and Im

proving of . highways,. Honolulu.
Cooke,, . ; r;:.':::''';!--.:--

...... . Houe BUI.3U . . ,.
. Provldinz. for. the erection ana

equipment of a. public hospital, Molo
Mi. Brown.. rr .

: 1. ... House Bill 3
, Governing, the grantfns pf licenses
to stationary ensineers,r-Andre- ws

-- .U r . - ' , . House Bi II .343 , r :

..Relating .to the ,registration, ot c&
partnerships. Andrewa. .

. . House BUI 344.
- Appropriating an additional $10,000

tor, the completion, of the Palolo belt
road. Andrews. .... -

.. .Houaa Bilf345
Amodin& section 1634, R. L. ;.1?15,

relating to -- posrers of t the supervis
ors.-Andre- ws. . : '.. -

p . . ? House Bill 346
Relating-t- o the registration . of le--

gal.instrurotnts. LeaL i
r

use;

FIBFIiFfS PAV

Tliat the board of supervisors may
increase all the salaries of the fire
men at the meeting this evening was
learned today." At the last meeting
the Jxard toted, an Increase for tho
electric" light department and it is
likelv that other departments will
rnmo tn fnr simitar raisen as a nura
ber of the members, including Arnold,
HolIInger and .Larsen,. served notice
that they would also bring in demands
for salary raises for their respective
departments. This has been brought
about t to a : large extent through the
efforts of Civil Service Commissioner
Edward P. Fogarty. who worked untir-
ingly for It. ; V; i i-

That these .raises are deserved, des-
pite the $8e,oba .deficit, is admitted. by
everyone and, the action is In actford
with public opinion. ,"

Another .matter due to have a far-reachi- ng

effect hich will come P
this' evening is a resolution appropri
ating $2200 (or the installation of eider
walks on King and Kalakaua in : front
of the II and Booth estates. Doth
these ; estates have announced . that
they will not pay the assessments. As
soon Bs.tbesldewalkB are in suit is
to be brought and if the city wins it
will.8et a precedent for the installing
of other sidewalks. ; ;: .. ; '

meats, it la provided that this .shall be
done by-- the supervisors by ordinance,
fixing the portioas of the coat to he
aasessed . against the- - qwners respect-ivel-y,

which ordinance shall, incorpor-
ate by reference the assessment roll
as approved by the board, and after
the final enactment of the ordinance
the amounts xtt the.C everal Z assess?
meats so listed, advertised and Incor-
porated and not previouslr pbjected to

just and equitable ana not, in excess
of tae. special beneats accruing or to
accrue by, reason. of the improvement
to the specific property assessed.; v

.The - bill : has paseed first reading
and will he printeuw , I' , ;

Attorney .General 1
1. .M. Stainback

and Superintendent of SchooJs. H. V.
Kinney are going to Kauai Thursday
to appear in the weil known Browa,
case,-.- : which f has "been ' reopened by
Judge pickey upon "

motion; of . Attor-
ney Stalnback.5 It ill 6e remembered
tha,t Judge "Dickey frecentiy overruled
their demurrer.. ;;;.; j y ;

Wfitn YcrxEycs ilziQ Care
Try Murlns Ey3 Remedy

t FOLICE PENSION

' OBJECT OF BILL

- Representative Lorrin Andrews to-

morrow will tairoduce in the house a
bill to establish a retirement fund for
pensioning members of the police and
fire departments and bandsmen.. The
bill provides that of 1 per cent
cf all personal taxes collected in each
county and the city and county of
Honolulu t-- shall . he set aside yearly
fcr the fund. It is further provided
that 1 per cent of the salaries of po-
licemen, firemen and bandsmen shall
be deducted yearly for the fund. Such
officers ana employes shall be eligible
for pension after having served 20
years. Upon being pensioned, he shall
receive a monthly amount Qqual to 40
per cent of the salary he was drawing
at the time of his retirement

DESHA 10 HAVE

IIIS OVN REPORT

Senator S. L. Desha,, chairman of
the senate committee on education,
refuses to concur with other members
recommending that his bill allowing
discharged teachers the right - to ap-
peal to the supreme court bo fabled.

Deuba insists teachers should have
this right, although Senators Cooke
and Castle,, the other committee mem-
bers, voted' to table the bill. Senator
Cooke says he believes it would mean
taking from the department the con-
trol which rightly belongs to it.

The bill has been of special Interest
in view; r the case now pending in
the courts over the refusal of the. de
partment to reemploy Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Brown at Waimfa, Kauai.

A 1

5
'HELP WANTED.

Man to collect,;... live wire; must ba
able tQ , ride .? motorcycle and ac-
quainted in Honolulu. Address box
52. Star-Bulleti-n office. 67 44-- 3 1

Carpenters, J. L. Young Engineering
Co.. Camobell Bldg. 6744-- 3 1

FOR JSALE.

Must sell at once, cows and electric
motors cheap. Apply M. K. Young
dairy. Molliin, opposite Moliilll
baseball ground. 6744-t- f

'i i i v .'7 .LOST : . -

Bunch of .keys on steel ring at or
near: pftstoffice.- - Return - to

; 6744-3- t

!
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The engine
claim for

Call and let
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KING STREET

PROBE, S VIEW

HOUSE SPEAKER

Wants - Holdover Senators to
Investigate and Report at

, : 1919 Session
Abandon the investigation of Piers

8, 3 and 10 for the present session of
the legislature. Let the holdover sen-
ators form a committee and, during
the coming two years, make the inves-
tigation and report their findings to
the 1319 legislature.

This, says Speaker 11. 1 Holsteln,
seems to be the only solution to a
problem over which tue senate and
house of representatives have practi-
cally spllt.. An investigation of the
trouble arising out of the construc-
tion' of the piers in question was be-
gun In a small way early in the ses-
sion by the public lands committee
of .the house, which later invited the
senate to join in the probe with a
view to saying expense,

Ve .were turned down wncn we
passed a concurrent resolution asking
the senate to join in the investiga-
tion,' says Speaker Holstcin. "I can-
not understand why there should be
two separate . investigations of one
matter.

"It would appear that such an in-

vestigation is going to cost the peo-
ple a lot of money, probably between
$4000 and $3000. Engineers will have
to be employed. Theso engineers will
hav? to have audit engineers and
there . will . have to be still more en-

gineers to check up on the work of
the others.
- - "It seems to me that the holdover
senators should form a committee
and - make, this - Investigation during
the next two years and present a re-

port on their findings to the 1919 leg-
islature. ' -

"I don't believe the legislature will
have time, to properly cirry out an in-

vestigation during the prevent sess-

ion.-. Only about 30 days remain and
I don't oelieve ; hat is time enough."

The house committee has been pa-

tiently watting to hear what the sen-
ate committee is going to do. Rep-
resentative' N. K. Lyman, chairman,
who has been probing into the mat-

ter of getting engineers, says a single
engineer may cost the legislature $500
and it may be necessary to employ a
number of engineers to properly con-

duct the investlsaticn.
- Chairman Lyman of the houscjands
committee announced this morning
that his committee will hold an execu-
tive conference this evening to decide
on what action to take regarding the
investigation of the piers. The mem- -

l
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY, TRANSFER COMPANY
- PHON6 12S1

FATHER'S FAVORITE . '
bread is that incomparable . - - '

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
delivered at your door freshly wrapjKid.

: ' PHONE 1-4-- : : -

j. q PH01TE 2295 REACHES " ' '

H usface-Pecl- c Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL .
93 QUEEN STREET - 5 v p. O. BOX 212

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods

PONG INN CO.
. Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi .

Orierital
and Curios

Nuuanu, above Hotel )

An Undersea lMi!&!and
is the marine garden at Haleiwa, Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa
Catalina," at Ilaleiwa Hotel. Everyone .enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golfv and tennis.

l OAHU'S PAVOEITE RES0ET

bers will endeavor to decide, he says,
whether to conduct a separate Inves--

t

.

Body

Sills GoodG

. .. Phone 1522 .

tigatlon or table the resolution and let
the senate make the probe.

.... i . .f

Mil'

HONOLULU

latest thing in dassy roadsters arrivctl today on theMatsonia and is on ex-

hibition salesroom floor. ;

"' .V..:;'-- ''. :'V".;.' ' -

inasterpitK't; of body building. The long, low, graceful, yaeht-lik- e' lines will at
the artistic eye.

seating space has been arranged wit li wonderful care.

is the same as has been so toptilar: for the past two seasons and the Stude-Ijake- r

motor design, simplicity, accessibility and power still goes unchallenged.

us show you the most beautiful roadster in Honolulu. -

'ft.
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PROTECT
YOUR TEETH!

BORADENT
THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

T00THJPASTE
helps to correct

--acid mouth--

2S CERTS; ATALL DiUG ST01E1

For Picture f Important Events
get fin Eastman :

KODAK
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
r'i. 1059 Fort St.

GIVE HER :

. Electrical Conveniences in"
. ;. the house

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,i
' LTD.

wrm

LI I J--

GARDEN
'

TOOLS
. Tbe season is at hand when all
Nature calls to us to ftill tbe sqU"
and for preparing the garden, re-

peating flowers or taking care of
the lawn, we are prepared to fur4
nisn all of Vie 'tools necessary
such as Jioes, rakes,; spades,, weed-"ers- y

lawnm6weVsrirlmmers,- - water,
ing' pots, sprayers, flower pots,
garden hose, etc., in a complete as
sortment of styles and prices.

Get the "Back to Nature'.'
and let us help you. ,

habit

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

. The House of Housewares
King SL near Bethel. :

WHARF WOULD GO

IM KOrm WEATHER

Capt Parker of ? Kahului Says
Long Structure Unfit

for Lahaina
f Tentative approval of the senate

Ways and means comniklee to an al- -

lowance of $1 SO.W'O for ne--' wharves
fat Lahaina abd Han a, Mani. was vot-tje- d

this morning. The vote cuts the
budget of the harbor ord by exactly
$100,000 in the Maul item.

Capt. E. H. Parker. Kahului pilot:
j Capt. A. C. Snnerscn of the Manna
I Lea, George Freeland' and other ka-- I

maalnas were at the meeting upon
j the re-jues- t of the senators,
j A plan submitted by the harbor
i board for building a wnarf out into
the harbor for 15J0 feet, the estimate
for this work being $225,0y, did not
meet with, approval by the committee
nor by Maui residents at the meeting.

"A long wharf such as suggested
j by Mr. Forbes "would not be in exis-
tence "after a koca storm," said Capt.
Parker, and others agreed' with him.

Parker t suggested Instead a wharf
Zi)Q feet in length with a boat landing
cn the end. This wharf would be pro-
tected on one side by buildine a rii
rap breakwater and' on the other side
by deepening the channel.- - It was this '
plan .which the committee adopted
tentatively.

Hugh Maui contractor, was
present at the nvcetftig fnd spoke on
the merits of a so-calle- Mala ' site
more than a mile from; Lahaina. He
had taken, measurements of the rise
and fall of a canoe there and found the
water comparatively quiet A wharf
could be built in thie site to stand all
kinds of b?d weather, he said. ' It was
so safe that all the sugar of the dis-
trict would, eventually .'eave the island
from there. , '. ; vu ...

Jt was generally conceded, however,
that the majority, of the .Maui . folk
want the wharf at Lahaina. . At the
instruction of the senate Chairman
Forbes will send a force of engineers
to Maui tomorrow to get data from
Lahaina and Hana .1 The appropria-
tion for Hani s . 550,000, ; which, is
twice the amount requested. , , ;

Although notice of the . hearing had
been sent to the, Inter-Islan- d company,
Capt imerson was the 'only repre-
sentative present. . ..." v

ATTORNEY GEORGE A. DAVIS
MUST 'GLARE' IN COURT

1 In the case of the two Japanese wo
men versus tne Korea Maru, m wnjen
Attorney George A. Davis is one of
the proctors, the latter was severely
"called down" for "glaring" at the wit-
nesses by Judge Vaughan, who has
issued an order making such actions,,
punishable as for contempt The case
was taken to the ship for a while yes-
terday afternoon and I was .continued
this morning In federal Court.' ' T

The Wanreli

MSinging
Fifth term of 12 weeks beginning

Aoril 1, 1817, 1107 Fort street, near
Hotel street ; v vv

A HIGH GRADE

FOR THE

Howell,

NOT

7Z

Will put a brilliant finish on any polished, var-
nished, japanned or enameled surface. It ; is ;

; -- especially good for cleaning, gold,a silvenrareV r
" nickel, copper and brass. . A :

Polishes, cleaifs disinfects and 'I leaves "..the "

- surface bright as new. : v k i . r
.:

'. LUSTRE is made of purest liquid materials, ;
-- contains no gritty substance and is not injurious, v;

v even to the skin. It makes the finish smooth and
; hard, dries quickly and leaves nothing-t- o catch1 J
; dust or soil the clothing. v v'; V"' I'- -l

I : Non-explosivew-
ill not burn. T

:
:

;
:

. Safe to use anywhere. .' 'v;. :.

'"
:' " Give it' a trial : V . p ' K

'

-

Lumber.and Building Materials. . 169-17- 7 King St.
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Hawaiian Post No. 84, Veterans" of
Foreign Wars, has it regular meet-
ing tonight

Six non-conteste- d divorce cases are
scheduled for Judge Kemp's court this
afternoon.

"VA daughter was born today to Mr.
and Mrs, JI. Vasconcellos of 1439

Excelsior Iynlge, 1. . O. F meets
tcaiiht for regular business which
wily be followed by a
merit..

whist tourna- -

N'otite of a divorce suit has been
fi!ed by Attorney W-- C. At hl, counsel
for Julia Kakee, plaintiff, versus Jo-

seph Kahee. alleging desertion.

OfficerH of nil Hawaiian societies
are reqnefeted to meet with the Kame-hameii- a

lay celebration committee at
i:-.- ") this evening in the Library of
Hawaii. ,

Campaign headquarters will be
opened today by J, C. Cohen, Republi-
can candidate for mayor, in one of
the new O. R. & I stores near the
Oahu pasjenger depot

Tlie jury disagreed last night in the
case of Etarp Asano, tried in Judge
Ashford's court yesterday on a charge
of asuaulting his .wife with the inten- -

; ticn of committing murder. . .

Piter Banders sevtrely wrenched
his back yesterday when he . be
came tangled in the winch on the
steamer Noeau. He was taken to the
Queen's hospital. He is mate of the

'
shin. :. : ;

A petition for letters of administra-
tion In the estate of Mary A. Watson
has been filed with the circuit court
clerk by the husband, William Watson.
The estate is land at Kahaluu valued
at about 3C0. ;:'

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
circuit court-Jur- was still cut in the
case cf Asana, charged with shooting
his wife, at Honouliuli Jan. 24. The
woman was in court this morning. He
"also, attempted to kill: himself at the
time. . .' :y:X

Public school vacation starts March
30 'or Easter, and ; continues untO
April 8. v Eighth grads examinations
are now going on and several schools
are holding term tests, many adopt-
ing a novel idea of exchange examin-
ations between schools.

D. S. Julien, a sailor oh the U. S. S.

St Louis, on a motorcycle, ran into j

Peter Enoka on a bicycle yesterday
evening on King street, near Mauna-- !

kea street, when he swerved to avoid "

hitting an auto.' He paid ; the dam-
ages. ..

Chin Chohg, arrested by Liquor
Inspector W. H. Hutton Sunday charg
ed with running a"blind pig" on King
street, near the Beretanta junction,
will ; he heard ; tomorrow - In police
court He had 21. bottles of Chinese
wine and .19 bottles of beer.

Tome, the Japanese girl who was
nearly killed in the .famous Waikiki
murder case at the J. B. castle norae,
has given birth to a big baby daugh
ter." The father, Emoto, was brutally
murdered. . W, Fujimoto was tried for

'

the crime but later discharged. .

When, his gears jammed . James
Kauanul of the Mutual-Telephon- e Co
lost control of his car and backed it
through, the window of Y. Akan's store
on King, Btreet, near Desha lane,
smashing the window and about $30
worth of crockery displayed in it.

t Out about ten minutes, the circuit
court jury brought ia :A verdict of not
guilty this morning in the case of H.
M. Padden. arraigned on a year-ol- d

statutory charge involving
Elizabeth Tellis of police court no
toriety, in a more recent, and similar'
case from which the defendant was
also discharged. The girl admitted on
the. stand that , she was in the habit

! tf going out with - whoever asked her.
She is large for her age. .. , v .

Attorney ;W. J. Sheldon '" excused
himself from his duties as prosecutor
In police court for the day to defend
and - free his - client Deputy County
AttorneyCristy toot the police court
calendar for the day! ."

.Insufficient evidence to convict was
) the chief reason for . the - discharge.
Aiountea unicer tvramer. wno nrst ais--

covered the girl in Kapiolanl Pjarfc
February 4, 1916, the day of the al-
leged occurrence, testified that she
was in a sorry condition.

--It will be remembered that another
defendant moving picture man,'
since left for the coast was tried and
discharged for a similar charge." mak-
ing . three that hare been released.
Elizabeth is now in the girls' industrial
school ?' '

e m -
The central committee for the re-

lief of Jews suffering through the war
has contributed $1 667,806 during the
28 months ending Feb. 15. The mon-
ey was collected from. 30,934 1 sources
In the western hemisphere. : .s

Cd t'icliolas
Maui's Tourist Guide

i?ersonally conducted trips
to points of interest. .

Hildson Snpef-Sl- x

.. , '
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kIAY DEPART FROiJ

ELIGIBLE LISTS

In order to provide adequate police
protection for Wahiawa the civil serv
Ice commission met this noon and
passed an. amendment to section 1,
rule 9, making it possible for the chief
of police to appoint police officers
temporarily for a period not to exceed
three months if no one on the eligible
lift is available. The amendment pre
vides, however, that the appointees
must be approved by the commission.

For several months Wahiawa, or
' BloodtowH," as it is more commonly
called, has been absolutely without
police protection and as a result rob-
beries and many other crimes have
occurred at frequent intervals. Be
cause of the terrible conditions there
the army department announced that
if the municipal government did not
do something at once the department
would, and bo the commission met this
neon and passed the amendment

. The amendment, of course, applied
to both the ' police and fire dearV
jnents and reads as follows: "Appoint
ment however, .may be made by
beads of either department temporar
ily, subject to passing an examination.
if, in their judgment, no one on the
eligible lists is capable to fulfill the
duties of the office then vacant such
appointments to be subject to the ap
proval of the commission and is for
a period not to exceed three calendar
months; provided further, that before
Buch appointment is made, the head
of department ' shall notify the com-
mission in writing, of the position to be
filled and the name of the prospective
appointee."

The section itself does not permit
a, temporary position to be for more
than two-4a- ys each-wee- k.

Mayor Lane said this morning that
he had taken the Wahiawa situation
up with A."M; Browii, city and county-attorney- ,'

and asked him to eeerGen.
F. S.: Strong, commander of the Har
waiian department and come to a mu-
tual agreements .

Cen. Strong: said he has been- - wait-
ing. for the municipal .government tq
act but unless action is taken immedi-
ately he will not allow the soldiers to
visit the town.

f
DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE-BREAKFAS- T

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh: inside;-an- :

; "are seldom ill.v

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dizzy, headache; or, if your
meals, sourandi turn. Into- - gas - and
acidr,ryon-TXUVBJ-

i: ieafsnrprise await- -

ing you. ; . -

. Tomorrow xhbrniag, Immediately
ution arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonfal of limestone
phosphate in.it This is intended to
first --neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach, - liver, kidneys and
thirty, feet of intestines alLthe indi
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins,' thus cieansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to tick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble; are
urged to get a quarter pound ot lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning in
side-bat- h. It is said that men and
women; who try : this .become enthu
siastic and keep it up daily. It is a
splendid health measure for it is more
important to keep clean and pure on
the Inside than on the outside, because
the skin pores do not absorb impun
ties into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do,' ;

The principle of bathing inside is
not new, as millions of people practise
it. Just as hot water and soap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver.
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is an Inexpensive white powder
and almost tasteless. Adv. .

GUARD AT ARSENAL
JAILS COMMANDANT

LACKING PASS CARD

ROCK ISLAND, 111. After dinner
Lol. George W. Burr, commandant at
the Rock Island - arsenal, started to
walk around" one of the big manufac-
turing shops. A, new guard halted
him at the point of a gun and asked
for his identification card. He had
none. Despite the faet that the com-
mandant endeavored to explain --his
identity he was placed under arrest
and locked up In the cellhouse. It
was some- - time . before the guard's
mistake - was discovered and Colonel
Burr released. He commended the
act of, the; guard.' :

ALIEN MaJVMANDLED, .,..v',.'
FOR INSULt. TO ; WILSON

. . f IN GREELEY -- THEATRE

CREELY, Cdld.-eiaus- e' he had
made slighting remarks about the
president of the United States, George
Frederickson, 35, a, foreigner, was so
roughly handled by a mob of Infuriat-
ed citizens in, front of a moving pic-

ture theater., that the .police had to
Interfere and take him to the city
jail for safe .keeping. , .

. When a picture of the president was
thrown on the, screen in the theater,
coupled with some patriotic sentiment
Frederickson cried out an insulting re-

mark, and the .next instant was set
upon by those who heard it dragged
from the house, and was being severe-
ly handled when the police came to
his rescue. ; ;

During November ' express compan-
ies reported to fthe Interstate Coiri- -

I mission net . revenues, aggregating
5832.307, as compared with. IL22L753
for November, 1915.'

i 4
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Don't Forget our Stealer

Orange Wafers, exquisite home-mad- e biscuits for tea or luncheon; per tin . fc . . . .SCc
Albers Wheat Hakes, for a quick, nourishing breakfast; 2 pkgs for .V. ..5c
Phillips Digestible Cocoa, delicious and highlv nutritious; per tin .............2Cc
Colgate's ''Cradly Soap, excellent for toilet or bath per cake 10c, 3 for 25c

- New Shipment of Heini 57 Varieties Received. - t
HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd.

ASK CONGRESS

TO MAKE CHANGE

IN LAND LAWS

; Senator H. A., Baldwin of Maul in-

troduced by far the most important
of today's measures in the senate in
a Joint resolution which passed , first I

reading ana wntcn requests congress
for changes in the Organic Act in ref-
erence to land laws. :

Baldwin's resolution would increase
to SO acres the size of agricultural
lands that may be homesteaded, and
to 250 acres for pasture lands. ; "

The resolution also provides rental
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
These homestead leases are for "999
years. Whenever - any public land,
held under a general lease, is with
drawn for homesteadlng the lessee tin
der the general lease shall be reim-
bursed for the amount of his improve
ments.

The education committee recom
mended that House Bill 268, providing
for a high school at Han a, Maui, be
0abled. The committee found thar
there are only seven pupils in the
eighth" grade at Hana, and that such a
school, would not be sufficiently war-
ranted.- . : . , ':J '

The following bills passed - third
reading today: ?

House BUI 86, relating to cooperative
associations ; House Bill 93, relating
to burning of property to collect in-

surance: House Bill 94, relating to
frauds upon life insurance companies;
House Bill 160, relating to family al
lowance pending administration of the
estate of the deceased person; House
Bill 162, relating to pension for teach-
ers. ..;

Bills 85, 86 and 87 were,re-itar- y

committee, filed the committee's
House Bills 202, 253 and 314, judiciary
committee; House Bills 212 and 214,
publie lands; House Bills 236, 279 and .

299, to ways and means. - : 1

Senator Mikaele was the only sena--!
tor not present having been excused J

by the president on account of illness
. Senator Con eyv chairman of the mil-- j

itary committe, filed the committee's
report recommending adoption of two
senate bills placing the national guard .

under laws that coincide with the na-

tional 1 'defense act
. Senator Castle announced that the
judiciary committee will take up Rep
resentative Lorrln Andrews health
bills tomorrow for special considera
tion. . f ;

BERETANIA STREET :

PAVING-WOR- IS ;

' GIVEN: ITS START

The road department Is planning to
construct a pile driver to rebuild sev
eral of the bridges which were washed
out in the Koolaupoko district during
the recent heavy rains. Lumber is
being sent there now in order that
when the pile driver is ready' work
can start at once. v - v

Tlie road department also an
nounced this morning that the Lord-- '
Young Engineering - Company . had
started the paving of Beretania street
from King to NuuanuJ

GIRL KIDNAPPED BY GYPSIES
ESCAPES AND OBTAINS HELP

FAIRBURY, Neb. - Claiming she
had been kidnapped from ' her home
at Green City. Mo., by a band of
gypsies, Dina Jones, 13 years old.
yesterday , appeared at a " farmhouse
near Diller, Neh, and asked for pro-
tection from her captors, a band of
twelve, whom she said .had .abused
her..:

She was brought to Fairbury,' by
Sheriff Rowles. An effort will be
made to locate her parents, vho, she
says, are either at Hannibal or Kan-
sas City. - The gypsies, who have been
camping near Diller, have disappear-
ed. ,- -

rThe Union Pacific Railroad Co.. has
ordered 25 locomotives of O-C--O type,
31 Mikado type, five type and
seven Pacific tyae from ' the Baldwin
Locomotive Works. . . j

Asthma Catarrh
WB0OPCW COUB SPASKQOC C80CF '

M0NCBITB , v COUGHS ; r r COLDS

"A

trruinMto ?
A, clmple, safe and cffretlre tMtBMBt for

bronefciai tronblea.. without doatnr U
stomach with dnifs. Ua4 wits weem (or
thirty yean. .

TIi air renderad ftrrmrfr ABtlacpUe, fa
rpiml with, vrerj breath, make breathlaftrr. soothM tba more throat, ahd stop tb
coach, assarto reatfal nirhta. Creaoh--u fa

--iavilnabto to Dotbm wlUa foong cbUdrca
ana a aora to aonerenr

Creaoiii reUere tbe As4jl T" I
brooebialcomptieatloaa U Jjjr s. I
ot Scarlet Frrer BmlRwC f r rlMeaafea asd la Ttto.
able aid la th treat- -

test of XMcatberia
SoUh.CAemuts.

V4p-CrtM- lte Ca.
Bewmwwsr.,s.f..us.
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Ben Voyage Baskets

Quality Grocers Turn the little disc to 1-2--

D. 0. - :

at

72 South King

TAKE THE

OVER THE FAMOUS

Mb
TO THE

wmle

mi

r i

ill:

via New Orleans and Washington, Train al:
connects New Orleans with Southern Pacific steamers

Mew Yoii
TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS AT

Wells Fargo & Co. Bipres
St.

TO

U

'Phone 151;

Are always inseparable, and you never find ri
unprepared to stipplj ever" need just when it

; is moHt important. ;
, :

-

I Spring eoloi's never seem to be quite so pretty
;. and dainty in appearance,' in . other fabrics a
. they, are in wash materials. And of course
; washable garments for Easter are. really

necessary. .
'

, ...:'. :;;

So we've prcpaml this splendid assoriment of
new Sprinr wash goods voiles, organdies, ba-

tistes, ginghams and striped and plaid cottons,
t cotton suitings for sport garments and offer it

: now so you'll have plenty of time to have the
r goods made up by Easter. Tliere's no premium

for newness in these styles either! - Many style
' leaders are going 7to wear wash garments

BEFORE Easter made of. these fabrics. . ...

: Beach Skirtings in Sport effects; 40 inches
I wide, at . ..... . ..... ;,..v;;v.. 50c per yd.

White Voile, plain and novelty stripes, plaids
and fancies, at . . . y. .35ctO S1.C0 per yd.

White Skirtings-t- he newest weaves for Spring
wear-Gabardine- s, Stnped Piqne, Basket-weav- e

and many new designs, 25c to 2c yard

Fancy Voile in Paisley coin-spot- s, floral stripes
I - and figured materials;-a- t IV. 25c to 50c' per. yd.'

j - :' '

Hotel, ncdr Fcrt

i2)

r
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LTKSDAYit; VT;: . . , . MAKCU 27, IU17. law operated nnderthein will be able to nelwl and

,
' - - Min'i group of young cople who with their

IIAAVAli'S XKW FI:IU:HA1 J.I IMii;. i nor equipment will Iiecomp m time either all round

The apiofntinent of Joseph I Toindexter of
Montana to lie federal judge in Hawaii rail) forth
the following jpreciative ' editorial from the Oreat .njUi.;jng n mnfit command reflect support

1. . .. .... . ax. .i . . . .viuiua is i.usninz i:jrara me rt?- - oi ine i i amoer oi --omnierre m
J1 UilM , ,1 IH-- m m-- ini fUIJMtM tT!. I'llljHOjrit HI1U lUflT Uril II I Ail I l UT f CHlitln Of T3Ltlii
Montana: . v ;

' "Political defeat i oftentimes the lest thing
that could happen to u wan for liin own interests.
At the moment of defeat t he mrfn who ha dtme
in tiphlnd in the race in not always' willing to

him that nueh in the fart.. , .

' "There j Joseph I .loindexter of Dillon for
example. ;Today he if undoubtedly glad that he

not riertetl attorney --general of. Montana. When
the belated return, were coming in and a neeming
victory turned into, a ure defeat lat Xovem-lr- ,

natnrally tliere wa diaipointment ; but now
ha an appointment from the federal govern

ment that ia better in every way a it appear
The Tribune, at leastthan i he attorney jeneral-hi- p

of Montana i.: -

"Moreowr it'ia pleasing to say that Judge IViin

dexter ti-el- i ' detiervea the honor and the jiosition
which hax lieen iriven him, Xot only i he a
of high fctnnding in the law, and thoroughly oa

I

life.

for

the and
Itfln.!

waa

wa?i

hf

ths the

nan in face.
appointed, but. ia also a man the of last year, Wahington State
landing in my walk of life. is first month

: r iiiai .loniana is goiug nmr wu " of prohibition. Major 0. li.
;.:an, no may eel that he ng -

i crsonaiiv fared no :weu.f.
Trevioujj fj late, campaign,. and during it

? rogref, fliPi-o'- ' waa' inuih misrepresentation re-:ecti- nz

Judjral'oindexter tiecanse of the that
! .c wa;'ailpd upon to interprets he farm loan law
::nd Intbrpjoted It in a way that a many ieo-!- e

did notllket lTndoubtedly that hurt him in the
ctiori; anOLif he had. not done, hi full duty in

1 at matter thi? --chance are he' would have
en fleeted, -- He took' it 'to be Ufa duty to construe
- law. a he found it ; not to construe it in a
.iy that would please the voter of the state. The

t xbat h,?;;' f'ranthority has since sustained the
. ;w taken by Judge ia not only a mat- -

r- - cf considerable satisfaetion to hia friend, but
further testimonial .to hia legal ability.'

WHAT SCHOOL" SURVKYS HO.;

With t he: of a federal survey of Hawaii's
!.(Xla given 'citich public attention, it i timely to
te what a elsewhere accomplishing.
The resulta of a vocational education survey of
iuneapoli, in 1015 by the National So-t- y

for the. Promotion of Industrial Education,
e brought together in Hulletin 1 1)9, just issued by
3 United Bureau of Statistics. The

i of the survey was to get facta about the schools
1 of .the. city in order to submit recon
rotations' education ,

iraiUrll IUC " i i 1

"'commercial enteriirises'. ronvineeti to
in

to industry and a masimAini of technical or vo-- --drys."
ional instruction to individual. - Therefore.!

bullet iu is to presentation
results this intensive study showing each

:ustry in city what education is
to equip boys work

rein. " : -

outset that

time now' ,with
ruction, tlieir with

upon.its elose intimacy

lhat large who do re-- n

four years. In evening
l.cse chief should general

vtxational education forf- - wage earners,
diicnlty inability give

miction lind meet interest and
mixed from

with diversity of mqtiTes.
uction should made; jossible

'viJlng 'funds,'"
cstcd. meeting need voa-- J

Vacation, The extension
Etate.Unversi.ty.has lieen

lac!: of funds; the Industrial Inst
made beginning,

discovered field can
youth

commercial classes
help; commercial

schools, and corresponding schools
ith done much. ambitious boys

little reliance
'.;ced aiwn apprenticeship means training

ersl
outcomes the survey estab-'.-t

icut tiade nnderetaiidings
between 'schools and trades

br which former undertaking adapt
courses study the need industry

agreed give preferenceTin

Ix tidd workers those who have availed them-Ive- s

of such such under
creinduded. These understandings

"reco'rnWd as. distinct
and schools andovemefct

Sfr(t: Stirffvm RECRUITING OF

--- -11
NAVAL MILITIA

EDITOR

workmen leader industrial
fact

scheme industrial education efficient and

pave ronsidcrable this question, 'energy, proceeding every even- -

Ah a result .all theimiMn ,rc.
tne traaes ana approver :tiPOn service

all-d- a part-time- , dull-seaso- n and evening Uone recrnits.to United

iU Rrhrw.ls States tVre advantages
Militia.

a definite wav make. elapses xuer ?t5fu

WHAT THK.-IK- Y" LAW HAS lOXi:.

When State f was the midst
campaign "go dry" wet." the Seattle

Time, owned and managed by Blethens,
bitteiwh opponent prohibitionists.

Uh line and and the

tremely rancorou against dry movement.
told destruction trade and dry.rot' Militia, too. officers
thatvwould surely follow, the elimination lifjuor
from comparatively young and prosjerons State

Washington. a- - losing fight for
,njtlie Tiine, and who fought with their
n" mnrier the aflrainst nrohibitioh.

filling me juagesnip wnicn honetnoiiffh look the oiiarelv the
he highest 0n January 1 went

other a mat-;lrv- ? and af( jhe under regime
regrer

matter-ho- glad friend statement
.na,

fact

good

that

Toindexter

subject'

srinev

conducted

States Labor

vocations

vocational
and girls

group

Other
measure

which
city;

and

minute

llethen made follow- -

fought economic grounds alone.
We believed great seaport popula-
tion 300,000, would

would bring economic disaster.
We telieved the license system had the
liquor traffic controlled could be;

alone and fought could
do, carried and into effect January

already know great benefit morally and
economic moral has

tremendous. Seattle had 2C0 saloons and had
average arrests month

growing out liquor drinking. January
had only .400 arrests and these were the i

suit hang-over- s from the old
top great moral result these

economic facts. the three weeks January
the savings deposits the hanks Seattle increased

per cent.! There was not. grocery store Seattle
did show- - increase business January

greater known any month before j
the history the jelty, holiday time.
the large grocery stores the increase Immense.

"Every goods store, except one, and have no"
figures from, had a, wonderful Increase business. A

"California the only wet state left Pacific--

coast, and January 1918. these
three states will remain the end. time. None

them will have saloons again. Those
honestly opposed,

and Oregon, have converted
have been, by. the actual evidence
fine thing business city and

afford. have saloons. They
too expensive morally and
few years there will not licensed saloon the
whole nation and will thing."

a and
for a which of this witnes of the facts that followed

rg pXKipie Hllgul 111 N Uiniin IU HKTI lunui-- u u i, ugmn iruiui
demands of .ttie' will, ought, have much

:led in w a of weight Hawaii join rank the

the
t of the devoted a of

of for
the

for
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For. lime
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n.any little conse--

At is are not. are the Uppermost world
.laieiy tue neeu mis knm uaj.

; little puch in--j are brtnight face face
their are insufficient, and lhat thig a its vast

r.rses of n not based scientifically upon with its upon of
of local industries, and, thejaJien8j nqw soil, its

II are eon Cemea. not JUIIUI tne neeas witli other nation world affairs.
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a in a for
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t definitely the in it be
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for rocatipnal education
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or in

In recognition of that any roinprelienx-iv- e

of to lie

attention
practically ta.it employers !"8

most occupation the war
for

and atnert uith Naval
the I

the Washington
of "go

the
the the

of times
the

of the

the
JI6wever,- -

the
last were

;iiie fact
of

few the

Jed

the

v "We prohibition
that a city with

prohibition de-

structive; that
that under

"well
wanted let hard

prohibition went 1--

that a
from standpoint
been '

2600 a for and mis-
demeanors .

:

year.
"On the have

first .

that not .

than ever,
except

was
dry that I

'

will dry And
dry .

ever who
were J was, . :

Washington been
that prohibition

a from a standpoint No
community can are.

economically. a very
a

that a fine . r ,

convincing statement, the declaration
program of liy Washing

i" adiuci
ra'rious against, his

Minneapolis,' ith minimnm enomie.' assisting to the of

properly

t

to
industrial

OH AT STAKE.

the first within memory of most men
living international relations of the United

States, for years thought of
the shown the schools queuce, thoughts of the

meeung
devote too We the full

facilities rpaization :0ountry,'
study jworId trade, thousands thousands

far t.itir0ns
schools nnrtioinntion

the
provide

agencies-
the

general
.isioa'of

has

private

Tery.

was

the indus-- f

the

argument

Blethens,

EIHCAX-- '

the
now

can longer liye;unto itself, bntmus jplayjits paft
in the "great struggle, the full extent of protecting
the lives and property of its citizens. ;

The honor of the United States stands for souie--

thing far above beef, cotton and grain. stands
for something that does not fluctuate with the bal-anc- e

of trade."
Americans, who are Americans at heart, are full
the service of justice liberty, and value those

two conditionslas leading attributes of mankind
and civilization. 'Tf-- '

We had coine. the belief that the moral laws
whiclt' pointed out the duties of man each, other
were binding upon nations equally with individuals,
but the events of the past year have. taught that
civilization, supposedly .of the Ihigaest order, but

veneer, thinly covering the brute in man. i .., , V

Over a year ago, when Germany notice of
her intent to create havoc the high seas without
safeguarding the lives of; innocent passengers, onr
government gave that nation warning that would j
hold her strict accountability," and by all the.
usages and conditions of diplomatic "intercourse that
warning meant action . . --

r-.

. : - v .

And now action has come, and the power", courage
and the vast wealth of hundred million people
stand solid mass President Wilson and
his policy of justice. ,7. V '. '.'. ...-'

The girl who participated in taking out three mar-

riage licenses in one week still lias something to
learn from the young man whoobtained marriage,
hunting and dog license all in one day. Rochester
PostExprcss. . : .:. i. . : ..

'

IS PUSHED UN R

While recnjitmg the navy, in take the matter asking the
accordance with the call of Secretary 1 Maison Comnany rees-lJaa!e- U

published yesterday the '

ta(Hsh it3 t Sound-Hawaiia- n

processing here and . , ..
the mainland there is other naval

recruiting progress here. The Na-j.an- industrial development committee
tf lllil . . r X l . ' . . I
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com3 from the ranks which oj;ens the
way to quick advancement.

dommander Stroud says there is al-

ways room at the top and that at the
Bungalow every night he or some oth- -

er wm w au ,

all
byt Li ne. ue me g

years of 18 and 25.

CHAMBER

portionately

4quatenadministra-

MARRIED MAI? ARRESTED;

commissioner.

VITAL1 STATISTICS

ltEOHOHQU---I- n onoluluAMarch

little

CflMtinTEE TO

TAKE UP MATTER

TEA L

Navigation

longshoremen's strike
along coast

the
Hilonian.

from Francisco.
At ot

and
of

that
establish-

ed the
this committee.

BIDS OPENED TODAY
SUBDIVISION AINAHAU.
RECENTLY SOLD PRATT

subdivision of
purchased

as
Lord-Youn- g Engineering

Spalding Construction

L. Young Engineering

oiiicer piaa anir also were for the
questions and jrtvc inform- - gubdivislon of land adjoining.
atin' ..and Liliuokalani

appiicani uemccu fniinws

GOES ON,

chamber

Duggan,

John
It. Engineering

RECS2w tayE5paG WILL V

YIELD HOUSE
The directors ot the Chamber of j GEN. JOHNSON'S PAY

Commerce at a meeting Tuesday af--

went on as favoring were about Capi- -

house bill 251 deals theol senate-way- s

territorial' and county question, means committee will to the
The part of the bill which is of most stand of house financiers to place
importance to the governments the of Brig.-Ge- n. I

the proposal to the. coun- - at & of
ties' 6hare from two-third- s of per j $500. It said a Joint confer-cen- t

to a full per cent j ence be held ' by the committees
' Chkrles M.' McCarthy, territorial ; in a short ,

treasurer; Suietviso F. .M. Hatch j Just the general's
and A. Jr., explained the bill be fixed at has' been the cause
to the directors and told why the of considerable comment about the
counties have the increase.

It was pointed OMt by- these men
that because of growth of the
counties the cost of government pro.

. increased and that un-

less more money was forthcoming it
would be impossible for any board to
do the things whit be done

.and maintain tJin

CHARGE-INVOLVE- S GIRL

steam-
ers.

messages
Tacoma commerce

having
referred

$12,900
opened

desired

Wilson,
Young

which

county salary Samuel
instead

Lewis,

should'

should

report

to
firmly

endeav- -

? jKohala
ed Officer 1 at meeting

Leal on having an article In
a girl who recent- - paper
to town to

meeting durihg
Kakaaka to cussion

with In another part J

ew, bi.--
. aw 'uu uo board or ana torestry.

bound for hearing before the
United States

1

RUSSELL In Htlo, March 20.
1917. to and J. Rus- -
iell of Fu.ueo.' a non.

GOMES In Honolulu. March 25. lfl".
to Mr. and Louis
of Fnnchal street. Nuuanu. a I

WHITB In Honolulu. March

11

1 1017

street, dauKhter

Honolulu,
1917. Charles Uttlejohn.

go

K.
of

of

of
ly

is; of
of by

waa

VV.

son.

to Mr. K. of
J

i In
26. T.

jr Mildred Hortense from

elating: witnesses Pearl N'. Llt-tlejo- hn

aoid

;; DIED. :

25.
. 1917. John, sort of. and
Jo!in Keohohou.iKr comr llale-kaul- la

and Cot a I streets.

i i

JOHN.M. MARTIN: If Represen-
tative prayers
would be an why not try

speeches? It may not be
economy in but it would save
s whole lot of and keep some of
the members from to sleep when
long are being

I

MISS BERTHA LUDLOFF. daughter
and O. Ludloff. Young

for the coast on the
to up course of study
Business College. ' "

During
the Pacific service

was discontinued, Seattle
Myades being "run
San
the meeting the directors

Tuesday from Seattle

read the local chamber aid
in the service again

and matter was to
-

FOR

TO

' Bids fcr the Ainahau,
recently by James Pratt,

opened today follows:
Co., $H,- -

. 384: Co., $1.V
580; William $1S,500; John

$14,498; John Walker, $13,-40-0;

J. Co..

Bfda today
Ainahau

owned the Trust,
uiusi

14585; George Yamada,
$3775; J. Co.,
$3650. .

TO ON

'
record Rumors afloat the

with today that the
tax . accede

the

is increase Johnson $400 month
one is that

one . will
time.

what salary
would

-

the

MARHIRD.

of

legislative hairs, if the Is
true that It will at $400 it meanB
a victory for the house committee.
The committee heretofore has
expressed determination -

the larger figure.

NOT TRYING TO HIDE
ANY SALARY INCREASE

George Larrison, superintendent
the, bureau of hydrography; told the

penate ways and means committee
this morning tnat be was not

to hide a proposed In
Moses was arrest- - salary by any subterfuge,
this morning by Probation Larrison appeared the

Joseph a statutory charge in-aft- er read the
volving Jd morning which told how

came school from Kal- - there had been laughter and applause
hia.i.Kaniho has ' wife and children n trie senate the dis-I- n

said have lived Larrison's proposed raise
the girl town. appearing in the lump sum asked

uona . tne agriculture
over a

BORX.'
Hawalt.

Attorney' Mrs.

Mrs. Manuel Gomes,

Leilant
helmlna.

March

Miss

I
Mr."r

Kernandes

some

Mr.
left

take

the
the

and

were

were

and

and

for

increase
Kanlho

but

I a iu not the of a depart
ment," Larrison with fire in his
eye. '"My salary is not by
legislature. The budget I submitted
was the same as of ago. The
plan to increase my pay was recom-
mended by the governor and the

ir.f the board, v I am not endeavoring to
this increase by any subterfuge,

as was intimated in the morning pa
per.

, and Mr. Joseph GUAR0 PAYROLLS ARE
1504 a WiL ,.."Uh. w

LITTLEJOHK-CHAPI- N

ana Miss Cha- - ters the
Uev. Leon pastor.

Miss
Marlon

. ..

infant Mrs.
'

Interviews

thinks canned

canned

time
going- -

speeches made.

PERSONALITIES

Mrs. 1513
Manoa

a Heald's
. .

OF

' Cullen,

" '

senate
stand

,

head
feaid,

fixed the

two years

heal

hide

White

street,

WANItU ImMtUIAI LLT

According to instructions received
today at National - Guard headauar- -

militia at Wash-Di- n.

L. Loofboirow.

Chapln.

economy;

finances

In

asking

ternoon

ierine

bureau

tions may- - be forwarded - as soon as
received. - :,

This means that the company which
sets Its pay roll in first will be the
first to receive its pay.- - Until this
orderwas received the pay rolls were
sent In by departments with the re-

sult that, one delinquent company
might delay everybody else.. .

A SUMMER VARIETY
OF WINTER FURS

Summer furs are in the air again.
They are closely related to their win-
ter fort ears, in pelts and, in a less
degree, to their lines. It is a foregone
conclusion that we shall, have scarfs,
collarettes and capes and that in some
instances the latter will assume jacket
effects. The smooth furs .are given
preference to those that may be term-
ed roggh or long-haire- d. The fancy Is
still for brown tones, which means, of

Wrest
The beautiful former Daggett, property on 12th Ave.

Well planned double trailed house ' Superb,; comprehens-

ive view.' 14 acres land, ochard, etc. One of the finest
homes in Kaimuki.

.' :
-

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
; HEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT '

Telephone 3688 Stangenwald Building

NE

iz

In His National Appeal for the Navy

Turnod to Publicity. '

Crisis Publicity is a
very proper tenn.
H And the Crisis briugs
forcefully to p u b 1 i e
attention what h
universally accept chI as
t he primary means for
reaching and arousinar
the ieople.
CI As Conditions Settle.
the neoessitv for continual nublicitv will be more
evident.

CI And Then Tlusiness Management will bring into
day the great power of Paid Publicity. v

CT This Will come about because business leaders of ;

the country have learneel that results come from .

definite, controlled Paid Publicity.

Paid Publicitv U Twer.

The net paid circulation of tho CtA ?7
Star-Bulleti- n February 32 was .V4 f

course, that sealskin or its worth-
while imitation, muskrat, will remain
good and that kolinslcy, beaver, skunk
and nearly : all the varieties of fox-br- own

and "otherwise will te in
demand. 'V; vN':-- '. ' :' ''

Very recently a' model was made to
the crder,of a well-know- n actress,
which perhaps indicates the trend of
fashions in summer furs., . The basic
pelt is of kolinsky and there is a deep
border of ermine with the upper edge
shaped in Vandyke outline. The coat
is very Bhort and exceedingly full and
has the sleeves terminating 'in a bell
flare, also bordered with the ermine.
9nc can fancy that a garment of this

Phone
3477.

sightly

and

f "

sort might do excellent service in
Bermuda. Florida or the California
ccast during the winter season at the
fashionable hotels and that later on.
it would give way to smaller pieces of
the scarf or cape order. :

The coats are using much the same
things that have prevailed through the
present season and scarfs and neck-
pieces are lined'with crepe Georgette,
sometimes over a flowered or
design. The crepe lining adds to the
roft effect of the fur and gives a tug

of lightness which is Jn keep-
ing with these accessories designed
for a season that does not know cold
weather.;:.; ': . - ,'-'-

;
, V ' . )

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

location
for home estates

s

The person looking for suitable locationvfor. an'
elaborate home establishment will find many points .

of unusual desirability in either of the properties! ."

1. Large lot near Kohala Beach, front- - ' :

ing the water. A most wonderful v

ocean outlook $15,000 '

2. Property of two-third- s of an acre
: near Punahou. Large ry house.

Grounds highly improved. $10,000

Phone for ?n appointment, 3477.

Fort St.

: sicHAZD it nzirr, ?sxa. V" '

L H. BEADLE. SECT . CBAS. a H2ISXX, JX, TXZAS.

Cut Glass .

; -- ;;.v.

In highest grade at popular prices. Sec our large stock.
A VIE1BA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

a a

Henry Vaterhowe Trust Co., Ltd,

. for sale &
Two Desirable Lbts'nf

,. y' i

$7.'0.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort Merchant Sts.
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Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles
loan's Liniment quickly pene-- 1S' . :

.iraiCS ana iOOinCl WIWOTI
rahhfna CleanerthanmilSIV a

' . . . 7a. t
piasters Or Ointments, GOeS HOI

SUin rhe clcfn -
v .

: i

Have a bottle heady for emergency,;
rheumstie aches and psins, eeurslf is, lam
bfo, out, atraini, tprainj and lame back, '

UM ta Sloan'e Liniment. I

lull a,'..,. X. d-- - 4 tt m :

WjWt! 1.1 aVV mJ fIW

liWlilnVeiinr'i
!

'' ''' "KAwley'i Fancy

Ranch Eggs
a Vi ' 25c per do t- -

( Quality Inn or Phone 4225

Wlit-the- f itoitplns here for a JLij.
- or for the summer, you 'I11 '

. , - find this S hotel of per-- .
-- ' I , iect sat'pfactJon ?

.

Dclse Hotel
geary Ax d Taylor sts..

svSAN ntANCISCO, CAL.
' Solid Concrete Structure

""ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF ;
t

i Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan. 11.50 per day up
American Plan, S3.f0 pe"r.day ti'i j is,:;. Special Monthly Rates ; .

if MORGAN ROSS. :

. . Manager.;
"."71 "ilonoiulu Reprvsentatlve : J. ,

"' W1LUAM L, WARREN,: 'P. O. Box T69, or Telephone 2273
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Inter-IsIandStea- m

'

-- Phone 4951 :

' , r

To a despatch aent out from Honolulu ! "Proaoecta favorable; if weather con
a lew vw before thinner itMwl dliions eontlmie fcood fxpci to float
from H.u the despatch ray- - the Maul."
log that a German raWer wu retorted i "ihi i a mesMg received tolay by
loe lo t lie Tact fie near here, officer, the Inter-Inlan- d Steam N'a Titration
of the Uatfon liner Matnonla . Ascribe Company from Ita marine auperinten-th- e

wnprecedentedly amall iaenicer rtent. William McKay, who - with J.
iiit arriving in the steamer at 7;1 thin Alexander Lyle. (liyilock auperliiten- -

nvnini I dnt. is" in harite r aalvaite work
The despatch waft riven, flrat pars' en the wreck) Maul at Makalawena

whom were on duty when th steamer
fimk the t 1 o'clock the mom- -
" March 20. a week ai?o today.

. 'aptaln jieany said this morning the
inspectors will render a decision In
three or four daya, placing blame for

nac In wv Fan rranciMco ana um
AnfcT.el ,wp.r. Immediately afterward ;

'treatn of cancellation poured latoj
oru? of the Matr Xavi-atl:.- i

Company In Saft Francisco., There were
cancelling- - their bookings In three

y .crurdltiK to Turaer 1- O. Whit- -
ny 0f the Ur.er. f

;

only 97 rtWa paener' decided to
brave the 'of the Pacific and the
tierman raider rwinor. Si x week a po
there waa a waillna; list or:M for thin
voyaa-e- . " Today. 'the riaranip . rouK't
leaa than half the number ah ha
room for. n her laftt voyaira r eo
ruary 27 ahe broug-h- t 21 C cabin.

'C'arr 1oe Car-ar- t tr
AUhouKh the Mataonia brtouBht the

amallent ;er lit uhe has car-
ried in yeara ahe brought almoat rec-
ord carro. It totaled 94IJ tona. The
Vvl aabI is tai AT-a- k a V. -i n K hv ihA Mat
aonfa was tons 50 of5M MuraTmlrrr 1 o now

all they can do , to . take the
frVia-h- r offerinr PetenStn Srted ihat "

CDt Charlea I howlingthe liner Into northwest
sale immediately after pajulngr the
heads of Kan Francisco bay. 'The wind
velocity was 70 miles an hour, the gale
continuing for 24 hours. . To avoid it
Captain Peterson ran hl-nsh- ip out of
her course, going 60 miles to the south.
The rest of the voyage war much bet-
ter nice . weather being I expertemced.
Strong northeast trade wind follow-
ed the liner after the first. 14 hoora.
Twe Xew Offleer

' There are two change on the Matsd-vla- 's

list of oficars thia voyage. Chief
Steward George Paston and Sargeon
o. B. Kpaldlng have been, promoted to
similar positions nn the new flagship
Maul.: In tbelr place are F. W, Ander-
son. who ;. waa second steward .under
Ty" Wilmarth.for twt year on the

Matsonia. and On fi II.1 CornelLi
)lat JlrresslBr Well ..

Werk . Is progressing rapidly on the
Mal snd Captain Peterson says the
Matson line expects to have her leave
&an Francisco on schedule April 4 for
her first voyage, to Honolulu, r Captain
Peter. Johnson . Is supervising "work
nn the new, flaaehlo. which he will
command, having been--' promoted from

. if:il..ll.. Ilia lil. nffliur
"Jimmy"' Rasmttesen, will ibe chief on
the Maui, having been, promoted to the
new flagship with his superior officer.
Just who will be purser of the Maui

not yet settled. No . one seems to
'know. . r

T. li. IL PLANS KO

H( IAu GF. IW FARE
4.

That for. the present time there" will
Kr. nA rh.nuva i ii ns iien arer rates" from
Honolulu to -- the .Orient or vice versa J

- - i . T .II .'Tte.iv .f tln
shipping department of. Castle & Cooke,
the ieeal T. K. K. a gency.' by Assistant
General. Manager W". H.Avefy of the
Toyo Klsen Kaisha before he left for
San Francisco, on the Tenyo Marwat
o'clock this morning. ;

"
?

Avery said that good progress is now
being made in the shipyard of Presi-
dent S. Asa no of the T-K-

K. In build-
ing the six new steamers now under
construction for he big. Japanese tine.

At least one of the boats will be a
jasenger vessel-o- f the class,
finer, larger and faster than any liners
now plying between China. Japan and
tai Francisco. ? Jt 4s expected they
m'ill be ready for service bjVsome time
Tiext year. . f ;" -

Heaakewg elah(a Jowp ; -

It was also, learned today that within
the last SO Jars, freight, rates okarged
by the T. K. Ipa miseeJlaneous cargo
from Hongkong, to have
sniped $6 a ton. vThe new rate, effec-

tive with the Persia Maru 4ast month,
$30 a toft. The old was $!4. ;

cirajim
ApOTtiED

Because the local agency for trie .

1. .

Davtes Company. LL Is not adver- -
Uilng the sailing dates of tne Maxura -

ana isiirara, xne names i' two
liners have aA the agency -

vn omitted frorh th ateamer-da- y CJ"
endar published by. Alexander ae Bald- -
win's insurance department, .for thet
second quartet- - of thts year. . .1

The ; calendars will . e distributed'
nrv uguua; uiuriitiiK. nK'" vu.
tbb usual places.. About 10.M0 have .

.'beeo priated for the second quarter of i
117 ior free dlstritration.-- - i J ' ?

...Amon- - the ..new steamers listed on 4

the c&leadai are the Matson flagship
Manl and the Pacific Mall liner Colom- -
VI. .uU..a .lilk owoNav Aa 4Vtm.
aiw. uriiucr ? s d uivu wcicwn. w
when the calendar; for the first quarter

-- was Issued in January. '
. i. m mm

The Tenyo Maru left at o'clock this
morning for San Francisco, taking a
full despatch of mall from , the post-offic- e.

" "-

AND , j

Co.; Ltd.
- stree

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE
.
- ' HTCLUSIVE RATE OF I

Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. ni.
v: . " ;

RETURN SATURDAY; 7 Al H1
"

.
;

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGE GRANTED I
RESERVATIONS

4

IPETOFIM
OFF REEF

imt. Kvtia. Hawaii. Auvicen iroin tmu
nxlay aald it in honed to float her
wlthir- - r. week.

The Kalulanl and IJkellke are aland
InU by the wreck and acting a bases
of supply for aalvaiclna; operations.
Tral winds have been blowing for
the last day or more, which means thevl will "not he pounded by the
wves, as kona winds are the only ones
liable to produce heavy enough seas to
break up the steamer hull.jte alouday afternoon the local U.
S. inspectors of hulls and boilers. Cap-
tains Joseph J. Meany and Thomas J.
Heeney. concluded their inquiry into
the Maul wreak.- - Officers of the steam--- r

who-- testified. Included Capt. II. Wll-KamsH-

First Officer A. Frederlchson.
Second Assistant . Kngrlneer Charles
Xieel. Quartermaster T. Voshiinui-- and

tHtkout Hibrlei Kanlamoe. - all '

the wreck. .

NOTES

At 5 o'clock thia afternoon the Korea
Maru is steaming for Yokohama from
Pier C. She takes the next mail to the
Orient, malls closing a; 4 p. in. at the
postofflce.

Capt. A.' W. Rvenson. master of . the
motor ship Astoria, an arrival here
Monday for fuel oil. ia well known in
this port having been a frequent vis
itor 10 or 15 yeara ago. -

Next mall from San Francisco. Los
Ant les and Hllo will arrive at 10
o'clock Fridav morning in the Hill tur-bln- er

Great Northern, which will dock
at Pier the ewa basin. .

, The Dutch liner Vondel resumed her
voyage to Batavift. Java, this morning,
leaving here at : o'clock.. She ar-
rived Monday morning from Amster-
dam via Newport News, Colon and San
Francisco."

The U. S. navy collier Orion arrived
off port at 5 o'clock Monday after-
noon from Manila She will probably
remain at Tearl. Harbor for a few days
before proceeding for Norfolk,. Virginia,
via Panama..

Next mail ' for San . Francisco will
leave is .the 'Hill liner. Great .Northern
next, Tuesday. : The postofflce will de-
spatch mall Sot the eastern states by
the. Niagara, leaving here Friday about
noon for Victoria and Vancouver. She
will take the next mall for Canada and
Kurope except the ;, countries of the
Teutonic Allies. 1 .

4 , - V
-
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PASSEXGERS ARRIVED.

' Per ' Matson - liner 'Matsonia . today
from San Francisco. A. Arnold. Mrs.
A.-- Arnold. Miss K Arlett. Miss C.
Arlett. Mrs. K. J. Bailey. Mrs. F. G.
Baum. Miss Esther Baum, Miss Helen
Benson.' Miss- - Alma JJeran. Miss E.
Bravo. J.-- Brown. H. T. - Buss, v Mrs. H
Buss,, Miss Margaret "Buss. Miss Helen
Rm. K R rinnl Mm M H. n n ri 1 1

E. R. Carpenter. Col.'H. G. CatroW. Mrs.
tt, G. Catrow. M. J. uatrow, Mrs. rteien
M. Cornick. Mrs. F. J. Coulter. W. P.
Crarv. Mrs. II. W. Crary.J Miss Rather
In. frmrV Wrmmlt CrirfnrA 1r Frank
Crawford. H. A. Crossntan. C. H. Cfuik- -
shank, nc. J..F..Curry..Mra J. F. Curry.
nr. cv J. wacey. t: v. uevwer, v.. a
Deraran. Mrs. H. V." Dickey, J.-- M. Dow
sett; O. Pulin.' W. O. Dwlnell. Mrs. W.
G. Dwlnell, A. Jackson Fisher. Mrs. A
Jackson Fisher, Miss D. Fisher. E. Fla- -
(ow. David NV Foster, Mme. V. Debarco
GaudeU A. H. Gibson. C. H.GlasSpole.
Mra. C. 11. G.lasspole. T. T. Greaves, Mrs.
T. Ti Greaves, John H. Green. Mrs. jonn
IL Green, C. Hedemann, Mra. C. Hede
roann.H. Hewlett, Mrs, H. .Hewlett,
Master R. ' Hewlett. Miss 'A. rHeyman.
Misa C S. Hookins. t. F. Howard. Mrs.
I. F. Howard. V. O. Jackson. Mrs. W. O- -
Jackson,' . Miss- - Grace- - Johnston. Mrs.
11. J. Johnston. Ml Dorrls Jones, Miss
E. Joseph. Mlas Mary Klllalea, Frank
S. Knight. Mra. Frank S. Knight. Mra. J.
C. Lastufka, Kenneth H.' Leech. Miss O.
A. Intx, Mrs. Amelia Lents. A. O. IJl-ichth- al.

Mrs. A. G.. Lillenthal. Mrs. E.
Lowenfeld. Miss Aileen Magulre, Mrs.
K.-C- ." Maillot.- - J--- MalleM,-- Mrs.- - J. H.
Mallett Miss, Helen Mallett, A. M. Mc-Bryd- e.

Jas. McCandless, E. O. McDou-pa- l.

E. J. Miller. H. E. Miller. Miss L.
f. Moore. Miss Julia Nelmyer. W. H.
P.innn- - n. W. Parrv. Mrs. IX. W. Parry.
Mrs. Pierce. Miss Pierce. E. T. Sehulz,
Miss Frsnci A. Sortwell. If, W. Stone.
Mrs. II. W. Stone. Mrs. E. W. Tremblay,
J. J. VanAllen, Mra. A. W. VanValken- -

Vt Williams VI r - H Williams.
H p'winia.-Mrs-. H. F. Willis. Wooley,

per gtr- - Ma una Kea, from Hawaii and
nanadianAustralasiaa ' line. Theo. H.'u. a Tnrk n Rohiiman

iu

1in

t

TICKETS

Leave

HARBOR

way porta. March 27. Mra. Ohlni. Max
Baaker. II. Mrs, H. E. Ber-ug- ti

tholomew. Mrs. Vlda. E. J. Lord. J. K.
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hardy.
Mr. and' Mrs. P. A.. Romalne, Mr, and

rs. O. R. Olsen. child'-an-d servant;
xfM jptn Psvcraft, M. and Mrs. Fon
tan c. M. Williams, W. H. rark.?ap- -
tain ru W. Dlisa, v. vv . oiisa, .

xv.- T. Baldinc, Mr. NorbHry. M. Hara.y. Nakalchl. Sobuya. M. oiivena. M. s.
pregana. Miss Kazuyo. J. Gamer, c K.
ciordon, :: C. H. Gordon.. Mr. and Mrs.
Toned. Takeniori. Koga.' Tokunaga.
Un l Erben. Mr. and Mrs. Andrade
and t children. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Web-
er. Miss Violet Rlckard. Miss Alice Cu-sac- k.

Mioses M. O'Keefe (2)r Mr. and
Mrs. J.- - E. Hanif en.. Captain and Mra.
J, C-- Cecil. Miss H. Dernburger. 2irs.
F Meyer. Mr, and, Mrs. W. S. Berry.
Mrs, S. S. Withers. Mrs. Mary Williams,
Mr, and Mrs, E. A, Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J, "Stratford.. Sid Soltzer. H. C.
Peed. W. Takamoto. S. Nakahara, ft.
H&mane. R. Date. Kaneshiro. Mrs. K.
WatAnabe." Miss Hamane, Mrs. Okamo-t- o.

W. S. Terry. R. Stelnholt. Mr. and
Mrs. Martlnes and Infant S. Kawasaki,
T. Nakaeawa. Honda; Sugimoto. Tama-mot- o,

Tokuyama, M. Karawan. K. Ta-sud- a.

M. KawatanUt-'yehara- . K, Iiuta.
Metart. S. HlguchU Chor Keong. Suml-sak- l.

Ben Kamoku, Ono..T. Matsmoto,
M. S. Llm, Snmlda. Nakayama, Kawa-shlm- s.

Mtfs Martlnes. Mrs. H. M." Oes
ner, Geo.oslyn. J. Mv Frve. .Alan pe-vl- a,

- D. Daranh. W.. Rcholta. Ned
Nictmlas IL C Hedges. Captain Tarker.
Hugh lowel!.- - Geo. Freeland. Geo.
Dunne. K. N kantura. A k lmto. George
Hardy. S. Hlrokawa. - S.-aIt- o,' Wong
Kee. J Toe. . MItukl. Mr. and Mrs.
lw.se Wafac. A. - Nskas-awa-. Wata-nab- e.

W. E. rUffery. T. Snukl, H. F.
Moseley. K. W. Alain. Ah Wa.

1 PASSEXGERS DEPARTED..
4 ,,

, per str. Klnao. for Kausl ports; March
tlj Mrs. A. J. Caraphell. W. U Gslusbs.
Mr. and Mra. A.- - WHlcox, F.- - E.
Wughitt, Mrs. . Houston. Miss Hughltt,
Tjieut. Gner. C? R. Hofgaard. 'Miss
Klttson.-Mr- s.. England. Mrs. W. K.
tth. fseo. Kl Chun. Mrs. H. J. John-
ston. Miss Golk C. A.' Nelson. P. John-soiM- ls

G. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson, Mr.
end Mrs. Frank Crawford. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jorgewsen. .Mrs. Sam Mallakai.
Chang Kee. fra. Wilcox's maidv-Mr- .

iVHco' chatiffeur. Mls F. Aklna. Rev.
J. A. Akina, Master Aklna. --

Per tr. . Kilauea. for Hawaii and
Maul ports. -- March 4". J. A-- Ma en ire.
un. Cowan, Mr. and Mm. Shepard. Mrs.
W. .L Cooper. Mr. Fnjlhara. A. Khepbard
-- td rHt-- . H Gooding Field. Heniy L.
Kawewehi. C. E, Femberton. '

101 STEMS
MAVBEBOUGHT

BY COMPANY

President Kennedy Staying on
Coast Awaiting Instructions

From Board of, Directors
. Thit the reason he and President

Jaraea A. Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Xavlgation Company. Ltd
went to San FraJtcfaco three weeks
ago wan to look over the aulpplng
field v itlt an eye to buying additional
fteamers to put into service in the
island trade was stated by J. M. Dow-eet- t,

first vice-preside- nt of th corpr.
ation. who returned on the .Matsonia.

IVowselt said that although there is
ncthln to he announced at present
Kennedv snd hv went up to the coast
to see if there are any vessels offfr-- ;

in? for sale that might be suitable for'
inter-islan- d service.

"We went before the Maui wreck.'
he said. "Since tbst happened we are
now - up against it for a good-size- d

freight steamer and "Mr. Kennedy win
stay

, in. San Francisco uutil he hears
from us what decision the board o!
directors irav come to as concerns
securing additional . boats, large or
small."'The Inter-Islan- d is in need of a
steamer having a freight capacity of
from Sfo to . 900 tons, it was said
around the waterfront, today.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

. Taeaday, March 27.

MERCAXTII.lv
RI4. Asked

Alexander 4L Baldwla
C Brewed Jt. Co. .........
Kwt PlaatafleN Co
Haiku Sagar Co. 205 220
Hawaiian Agr. Co.
Ilawa. Coot. Jk Saga r Co... 4
Km. .Su-a- r C'o. . 3
trBkaa Sogar Co. ...... ie
llanema Smmr Co. 40 4t
Hartrnlasoa Sagar Plaat. . 30
Kakaka Plaatatton Co. . . . !
Kekaha Sagar Co.
Koioa Sugar Co. 2TV,
JItBrjdf Sogar Co, Ltd... iev4 ley,
Oahn Sugar Co. ' 2S, 2S-'- s

Olaa St ar Co, Ltd, ...... 14 14y
Oooanea Sugar Co. tvt . . .
Paaahau Sugar Plaat. Co. .
PaetfK Sugar Milt
Pa4 Plan(at loo Co. ...... 203 v
Pepeekeo Augar Co. ....... ' "
Plouee- - Mlltlar Co. ....... '.ievi '37
Sou Tar low Mllllna; Ltd. i .....
Watalna .kr. Co; say, .toy,
Wailukn Sugar Co. 30 33

MISC ELLAXEOI S
Eadan Derelopuieat Co. Ltd

' 1st laaae Aaaeaa. 60 e. Pd
2ad Is. Aaaeso. HO ae. Pd.

Halkw rrnlt Park, Pfd.
iiaiKu rruit t raviu ( em.
Hawaii Com. Ry. 7 re. A . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. (wvB...
Hawaii Cou. By. Com.,. 2,
Hawsw Eleetrle Co. ........
Ilawallaji IMaeapple Co. . . 41 Vt 441
Hen. Ilrew. A Malt. Co. , . ie4 17
Uoawlnlut Goo Co, Ltd. . . . 120 J2:.lieu. R.rT; A L Co. ....... :. . '
Iater-lslsa- d Steam Smr. Co. 200.
Mutual telephone Co. . . ... 29
Oahu Railway A Iad Co.. my;
Pahaug ) Kaaber Co. ....... 2y

elama-Dladlu- gs Plant, Pd. . .. ..iKelama-Dtndlu- va Pin, Vt or. i -
Tanjouv Olak Huuoer Co..
neuea-- Walk Imp. Dlst. .... 102
Hamakua Dlteh Co. ' ... f :

Hawaii Con. Ry. S pe o
Hawaiian Irr. Co. CO

Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund. 1003 o C.

HawY Ter. 4 pv Pukv Imao. .
Haw. Ter,K. I. 4 oe. 1912-1-3
Haw. Terr'l, 3 pe......
Hoaokaa Sugar Co, pe. . . 3.
Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd, S. . 104
Ilea. Rv T. A L. Co, pe. . . o 4Kanal Rr. Co. a .......... 101
Manoa Imp. Dlst. SVi pe...
MeBryde Sugar Co, 5s.. .1:

Hntoat Tel. 3s i. . .
Oahu Ry: A Land Co. ft pe.. 100
Oahu Sugar Co. pe ...... no .
Olaa Sugar Co. pe. ...... . M 100
Porlfle tJuano A Pert. Co. a'
Paelfie Sugar MUI Co, s. .
San Carlo Milling Co, C pe.
- Berweea 'Boards Saleat SO Olaa.

14X7Vit 20 MeUryde, 183, 09 Kakaka.
18.- -' ' '

Seaslon Sales I SO, 10, 40 H. C. A S, '

4i 13 San Carlos, lSi 23, 23. 20 MeBryde,
1V23 13 Oahu Sugar, 2MJM. ij

latest sugar qootatlom 9S d eg. teat,
3.3K ets, or S111.BO per ton.

ar 5.58ots
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

- Ltd. V ,
Members Honolulir Stock and Bond

1 - Exchange
' Fort and Merchant Streets :!

;Telephon 1208 '

CHINESE WOMAN TRIES r
r. SMUGGLING JEWELRY

. Attempting to smuggle in some Chi-
nese gold and-jad- jewelry which she
had .either purchased from or been
given by some one on the steamef, a
Honolulu Chinese woman was arrest-
ed this morning by customs inspect-
ors when she tried to walk ashore
from the Tenyo Maru with the orna-menl- y

concealsJ In . ter hair. 'She
was taken to federal court where a
warrant was 3tcrn' out charging "her
with smuggling.. The jewelry was not
worth more than $50.

: V FIREPROOF CLOTHING ;

Garments ' worn by' children should
be rendered fireproof by the addition
of x a . little ammonium phosphate - to
the iVater in which . they are washed,
This will not render" them absolutely
fireproof, but very nearly so. I J

U. S. M,
DsyEldjpinent .'Corporation

This 'company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous-e

Company, Young Hotel
block. Honolulu. ,v

AH parties interested in the
stock of this company may gain in-

formation from the undersigned. -

' -- GILLS ON D. BELL, Agent

'JT

ChiCj' Exclusive, Dujtiaclivc
MODES

In Millicer? st ths shop cf
KISS POWER; Boston 3!dg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maur.akea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
" HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Ms. i!

Rooms 5 and C. 3ite Bldg. Hote
St. opp, Uisbop SL Phone 1411.

, : . . For
VICTROLAS

" .visit -.

BERGSTR0M -- MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St, Phone' 2321

Brighten lawn furniture with
W. P. FULLER & CO.

Finishes .

LEWERS 4. COOKE, LTD,
169-17- 7 S. King St.

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coata
StocVinga, Etc

s. ozAki
109-11- 5 No. King Street

DANCE
Our tuition does' not merer teach

steps, It develop dancing ability and)
Individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
. .Moana vHoteS. i ;-

Pyrene Rrc Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic
... .ii f -

Acetylene Light! & Agency Co, Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress
TH E CLARION, Fort At Hotel Sta

WHITE REIGNSKIN
. i Shoe8.for" Women

T Per-Pai- r $6.00
REQALVSHOE STORE,

Fort & Hotel ' -

New, individual styles in

SPRING SUITS
! for men t
W. W. AHANA CO ;

Taifors, King- - near Bethel

; For any meal
" Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
v Phone 3445' -

PALM BEACH
v and Cool Cloth Suit

$8.50
The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, . Easter
Place . Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baakets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor to Arleigh & Co, Hotel st

- ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

Phone 1203
f

V For ; personal correspondence
or - the unfinished work you

.would like to complete at home
. The ':

CORONA

'..i if

Is the ideal Typewriter
Weight, 6 lbs. V
Visible Writing

Ful width, universal keyboard
Two-colo- r ribbon

Ball-bearin- g carriage
1 - Back Spacer .

. Price $50 r
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO ,

ijm
: . Young:. Hotel Building
--;:.:f ;VV-..Bis- h0p St.- -' ;;;:

,

sf - i I A u,e rue, hvdimv -

fhW V- IfnV 'Automcbiis Tourists'
i Li,lili,L ill Baggage or Accident

i V - ttuel insurance," - ;

GASTli

CALL

GerieraJ insurance geiats V

Fort and

AC, A liill AVU J SLlUo

Vf ' .r; - -

X

? 1

'I - r

-

Merchant Streets

llliHiil 1 I UUe,

Real Estate " "r t' " Insurance
k, -- v - Safe Deposit -

Authorized by law 'to afct as Trustees, Execu- -

' "
- 'tors; Administrators and Guardians. l

; ' r .4-.-- 'j ..'".. ."..' i' ::.

Thrift is not stinness nor selfishness, it is ability to
conserve vour talents and finances. Get the habit at our

SAVmOS DEPARTMENT

Bariltvbf' Hawaii. Ltd.
,: Fort and Merchant Sts. ;

CRElVEn & CO.
(LIMITED) .:;,! :;;

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS ,;i

FORT ST,1 HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G." ri. ROBERTSON. ........ .

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R I VERS ,.
Vice-Presiden- t and Secretary

A.; GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A.W R0SS;:.T;; .Treasurer-- .
'GEO. R. CARTER... i. Director

T C. H. COO K E ....... . .Director
j. R. GALT. ...... ..... Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. . MAY.. ....Auditor j

Bank dif

Mfkiinhihi

fort Street near Queen

Transacts a general :
, Banking

BVsifiCTS. . , , V

InTltes your account and gnar-Ante-ea

safe and efficient serrice.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued pa
principal points.

4 r

Cable Transfer

MONEY GR0W3
when you save and "deposit ft with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

BISHOP & CO.

The National City Company
Kw Yerk.n; i'il San. Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

- FOR RENT
Electricity, gai. screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
3- -bedrocm house; garage; $20. -

4--bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores, Mauna'tea si. $27,50. i

J. H. SCHNACK i
842 Kaahumanu St. ' Telephone 3633

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

, v PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident. Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL Phone 1848

- , NOTARY PUBLIC - '
Commissioner; of , Deeds

California and New-Yor- k

Draws: - Wills, Deeds, and
ail Legal Documents.

UPON

" 4 luStocWalid feSndi

Vatdts

C.

Mortgages

e

Alexander &

Daltiuin
u:':-- ' 4Llmltad

Sugar Factors .
'

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawalan Commercial Sugar

, Company. ' ..

Haika Sugar Company.
y

Pala Plantation Company.

Man! Agricultural Company. ; ;

Ilawaliaa Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company. ; .

MeBryde Sugar Company. :

Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. , :
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd. .

Honolua Ranch.

the yokohama specie
, . : bank; limited:

Capital" subscribed .yen 43,000.000
Capital paid up.....yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,00rt

S. AW0KI, Ucal Manager '

JJ0NEL R. A. HART
'

Campbell BI6ck Phone' No. 3653
MINING ANO OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
' 50 PER ANNUM

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandles Bldg.

Honolulu; T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, : Loans

; NegotlatedrTrust Estates
Managed.

J. F.' MORGAN CO., LTD.
; 8TOCK BROKERS :

Information FurnJstied and Loans
Mads

Merchant Street Star Building
- Prions 1572

Moneyto'I-ba- n
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY' OF

HAWAII, LIMITED. J

811 Fort Street Teleohone 8R2S

PACJFIC. ENGINEERING
;

' COMPANY,' LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Corp,

. , structlng Engineers i
Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. . ft

f V CHOP 8UI ' -

93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
8UI HOUSEEverything Neat,

and. Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

Nov-171- 3 i j . .

lj lU!lJ!i3i5' l"'
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The Beauty of
Youth Always

A ikln that remains pure,
smooth and beautiful. That
retains the delicate softness
of youth, That always has
the wonderful, pearjyvwhite
appearance so much in favor
among the women in Society.

. Yours can be such a skin
if you will consistently use

j A Gourauqs

aim
. the supreme hquld face cream.; It purifies the skin, protects

and beautifiesresults are instant, racial blemishes are effect-
ively "concealed and troubled skiq rapid!v becomes normal.
Non'greasy in use 68 years. Send iOc for trial size.

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
The skin is constantly subject to poison and infection from the dirt,
dust and matter that' collect in the pores from the air. An efficient
antiseptic and cleansing apent j3 necessary if you would avoid this
clanger. Gouraud's Medicated Soap thoroughly cleanses the skin

; Its refreshing, antiseptic lather penetrates th"
pores,' and destroys 'all poisonous matter
Ideal for skm troubles. Makes a perfect
Skin and Complexion Soap,

,
;

; Sencl 10c for the trial size.

k s

V acwiro y
HERD. T. HOPKINS &' SON, New York City.

Large7 stock of. Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments, '.l

'in

000

m

S'S,

SHOTEN
" -- 'Hotel near Nuuanu

mi

27, 1917.

MAMMHT
I

A ir.cst cardial inriutioa is extend
cd to the lassenzerf and officers ol
me a. c Matsonia 10 auena ice ain- -

ncr-danc- e at He!nie' Tavern. cn the
beach at Waiklki." tcrJzht ia honor
of the arriTal of the bis Matson liner.

Excellent cabare - numbers have
been arranged and Miss , Evelyn Gil
bert will entertain with her pleasing
socs and ballads. Dane music will
1e furnished by the tavern's own or
chestra and a most enjoyable evening
is assured everyone will be
served from 5 Jo --8- Adv. " - :

Take a Glass of Sails Before
if Your Jack

Hurts or is
You

. No man or woman who eata .meat
regulqrly 'n - make, a N mistake by
flushing. th ktdaeys occasionally,
says a Meat
forms uric acid wTilch 'exciUs the kid-
neys, they become OTerworked from
the strain, get sluggish and tail to
filter the waste and poisons from the
blood, thenv w et sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness
and urinary disorders come, from lug-gish- ..

kidneys. ; . . ,

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive,, rui
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation, of scalding.
stopr eating 'meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast a&d in
few i days your kidneys will act fine
This, famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice,' com
blned with lithia, and has- - been . used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize' the
acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness. ,

Jad salts is inexpensive and
Injure; makes a delightful effer

vescent drink . which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood avoiding
serious kidney Adv.

GIVES r YOU
NEWS TOOAV

j
j

. . .!.,; r .rt y Pj

f of
NileGloth, Reignskin, Linen, Kid and

c ): f .:
'

;.: C

Purrips and Oxfords, :

Highland LowrHeels.
For Sport and Dress.

' IP! 3

j !

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. TUESDAY, MARCH

AT HEIIE'S

QUIT S1EAT VHEK

Breakfast
Bladder

Trouhliqg

lithla-wate- r

purerthereby
complications.

STAR-BULLETI- N

TODAY'S

1

bweaeGt ootwear theyear
Wash

Buckskin..;pv;
Boots,

fM (;

BEAUTY
B EDNA XETCT FORBES t

:

Aimcc u CHXtir. It is being given
away on every, street corner and
by everyone you meet. You, who
are growing fat, say, are being told
by everyone you ; know tc walk
more, hatha more. stop Seating
starch, sUd drinking ater; !n
deed, from your daughter iagtam
mar school to the chen oT your
youthful and slis au! from
everyone in between, advica is
being given you.

U you're, the , average human;
:ca never he24 it. By,and,lyf
though, yoa go to, a doctor and lie
draws you up a chari o( what you
cau do, and what you. cant, and
you pay, him a lot ;of money, aod
because. 70U are ,10 many dollars
the poorer you pLk : his . advice
Nonw.take .mine.- - prie4 youri
paid a lot, it that will make roa
consider U , morev vVeighty;--fca- i
start to reduce. . v-,?-

..

- As Iff a. lone aahject-ib- ia new
one of eating almost everything
youjwaut, but In such combinations
as will not produce flesh, it, must
he taken, up in Chata from time to
time. For. to-d-ay simply, conaider
what the average meal consists of
and the fat-produci-ng qualities of
each dian,.. ; ....

;s Soup, meat with... thick. .araYy, .
potatoes, rice or macaroni, bread
butter, cream, cheeses, puddings or
pies, ice-crea- m or, sweets. A second
vegeUble may be green, an hence
not .quite . so.prpd.uctiT f fat,
but this average meal you eat it .

every day--w- ill pile on layer upon
layer of peslu t-

-

:

i

Now, you may eat practically all hair m facer prtnk cnmiu. ,
things and much fj'J tb proW cream

it!s I?,bt 5auM hir srow K uponthem -- you but not plied ta othr iasr4tcau in u cmo.
one meal Jike.thia. Por t n

tlreartnci.inJx half haJtloinr. you. . must cut down vonr ,1.1 1. iv . www ww wm vwmiuwbreakTast raw fruit, black prevents ,chappU. makla akia
toasted gluten bread. y: ; tt iVUl

Beatnz

MICHELENA
CHAPTER X .''" ,

Robert -- Paul's r projecting f device,
mentioned last. week,' became popular-
ly known, throughout .England tho

waa established in
publicfavdr 'almost
this' 6a Its .'comnxerciwl
and amusemenU side will fall more
properly under the head of a future
chapter. ? ; ; ? v:;--- v

Meantime, already hinted, other
of the pioneers were working: on sim-
ilar devices and perfected them, to the
point at least commercial exploita-
tion, at almost the same time. Most
noteworthy of in view of influ-
ence later exercised on the industry
through, was the
invented and manufactured, by Lu-mle- re

'& Sons of Paris. Whether the
Paul or the Lumiere. device. was first
perfected In the manufacturer's pri-

vate shop is a .matter controversy.
It is, however, a matter record
that during the year 1&96 Paul's thea-trogra- ph

was creating its first furore
in London, and, during this ame year.
Lumiers were just beginning aston-
ish Paris with V their
That their "public appearances were
practically may
gathered from the fact that neither
was able supplant the other in

: :country. -

' Like Eastman and Walker in the
United States, the Messrs, Lumiere
were promoters of a very considerable
dry plate business . in France. They
first became interested in motion pic-
tures through an observation of the
early Edison kinetoscopes that In
vaded the Paris market They turned
their attention first to manufacturing
raw celluloid film, then devised a
tion picture camera, and finally per-th-e

screen. . .

Seemingly Paul, Lumiere and the
other experimenters 01 this same
period were working along independ
ent lines. . their various
devices embodied certain marks of dis
tinction, but this primarily In smaller
details. of them the predomi
nating principle was virtually the
same. We find a very good reason
for this being so in the fact that each
had the same fund of previous inven-
tions and proven experiments to draw
from. c v- r .'

Since this essential was the same iu
these first machines, and remains the
same In the improved machines of to
day. I shall now try to explain it
tachedly and. without application
any particular device v ' ... '

Chief; - amcug the- - previous inven
tions from, which the projecting prin
ciple was drawn were the motion pit--

ture camera, in - which the celluloid
film passed from one magazine "across
the camera s lens . and into . another
magazine and with an intermitteut
motion,, (he light being, regulated to
keep pace with
vance by as. opening and .closing shut
ter arrangement; .the kinetoscope, in
which the film, carrying the finished
pictures, unwound, and wound from
one spool or reel onto 'another, very
much the raw film .did in. the
camera, . the chief difference being
that. Instead of passing In front of a
photographic . lens the- - film the
kinetoscope passed in front of a mag

Eye
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History of
Picture

rf

InduGtry

nifying v peephole, and .the 'stereontl- -

con, in which an intense light , placed
to tne rear or a photograph printed or.
a glass plate,-an- d thrown through
it, .projected the , photograph, in ; a
graduation o(. white and black light
and shadows, onttf a curtain or screes
and enlarged the picture according to
me length or the room. : .. ,.:

A motipn picture projecting machine
divides Itself. Into three parts:
the rear part, () the middle part, and
(3) the fore part. 3 To the rear is the
strong light; in the middio is the glass
condenser which condenses and there
by intensifies the light rays, and to
the - fore , are '.the - projecting-- , lens ' and
the devices for winding the celluloid
film from one reel onto 'snother so
that the succession of photographs,
which it carrier cm;, its practically
transparent surface pass in front of
the - lens . and alloF the condensed
light to project through them and
throw them, one after another, onto
the screen at therate of 16 per sec
ond. - :.

It should be here recalled that this
rate of 16 per second is the same at
which the pictures were taken in the
camera, and consequently means a
duplication of : the speed with which
the subject actually - moved ; when
being photographed. It is to be noted
also that in the pro jection machine.
as in the camera, the film moves for
ward with an intermittent motion and
that the projection of the light and
shadow effects onto the screen ia
regulated, to keep time with it, by a
shutter attachment.

With the projection machine we
may consider that all necessary
equipm ent, of scientific or mechan leal
character, has been invented for the
motion picture industry. This epoch
of scientific experiment and invention
was a very intricate and .tedious one,
but withal, romantic and of tremeed-ou- s

consequence.: Henceforth we shall
be concerned more immediately with
the development of the industry as an
amusement and . commercial enter
prise. We are ready for the debut of
the movie kings.

(To be' continued next week)

TO CLEAN BRUSHES

To clean hair brushes, take a cupful
of corn meal 7and fill the -- brush, rub-
bing gently with the hand. As It ab-

sorbs the grease' and dirt Shake it out
and use fresh meal till the brush is
cleaned thoroughly. This Is .better
than ammonia, as there if no water to
injure or locsen the.baclc of the brush;

CANTATA
Br pclal renuest. "Esther; the Beauti
ful Queen." Kiven by the Young Pe9ple
of St. Teter's Cliurch. at Davies Mem
orial Hall. .Km ma street: Tho radar even
ing. April iz. 1917 at - S:l o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Cunha, Music Co.,
II. F. Wlchman & Co.,' Hawn. News Co.
attn Ter. Mssenrer Pervlce. ,5c and II.

lr-- ! f-c- A L M

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' ' 4 Pw m. : ':,

Evening (tw showsr, 6:30 and 8:33
SPECIAL ? PROGRAM FOR TOOAY

; AND. EVENING.;
"The Other iian"' f two-pa- rt drama).

' ' 'Essanay. : -

"The Chef of Circle 'C Western
comedy). Self?. - ' - ... l

The, Race tot a Gold Mlic- - (West-er- n

drama). Seii5. . 1;:
, " Lore aii Tlzzy'. XtztLZiy)

Nestor. '

IT ,.- - r r -

TGlIiOilT

At ;4acclctk
GRIFFITH MASTERPIECE

anriAIl Star Triaigla'Cast.
Most Beautiful and Dariiig Ficturcs Ever Shown In

c

1.

V .r V A

T

At

5

Honolnlnr
Keystone --toxaidKJui

. 'GREAT VACUUM MYSTERY"
DIAMOND JUGGLERS

TMk Ottlejo-ip-s
IN DAZZLING FEATS OF SKILt

f

1 Browning's Masterpiece y

p PIPA PASS-S'-
A OCV;;

WreduCDD PRICEwU-102- Q XJ-3IT-
Tw J

1 PI
Hid

3
7:40 o'clock

:

VST

rrr THE

JwIID

111

V

. v

-

--i

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

:FA1WE

At MO 0'clCcK

At o'clock

WAKD

II

IN A 3H0T0PEAY OF .COLONIAL PERSECUTION

"WETCHCRA1?T,,
; ' The Prize-Vyinnin- g Columbia University Photoplay

. A Story of old New England superstition with a vivid picture of
life in the Massachusetts Colonies.

"WHO'S GUILTY', TATHE 7EESLY

i
:

EXTRA?OLIINq SUNpAYf-EXTR- A

I?EARL WHITE in the opening; chapter of our new Send
THE PATHE MASTERPIECE

Pearl wfw

SEV

,19

V The. Whole United SUtes Is talking about It Jyou are patrlotls
don't miss the opening chaptar rtext week. --V - V : '

PRICES-1- 0, 20, 30 CENTS. . . . BOXES 50 CEITT
;. : v - --PHOIIE 5060 f - ; - t5 ; ?

1 "
' ..... , . ,,.,. , . ; . -

' ' ' '' " -

r
I.

C0

ATIIIEF

7:49

HTIi ,n

At 2:15 o'clock ' i At 7:40 o'clock
; - ' David Wark Griffith Presents All Star Cast In

The Martyro of the Alamc
A historical, drama telling how in the early dara the, coufageot:

. bnt outnumbered defenders of the Alamo were slacghtered by th
Mexicans and -- bow other Texans arenged their deaths by defeatlr.?
the Mexicans. Among the notable characters portrayed are: Silsr.t
Smith, Santa Anna, Sam Houston, David Crockett and James Bowie

; all true to life. , , . -
;

"SAVED BY WIRELESSV aV two-pa-rt KeystoDO
Koinedy featuring ;; Chester Conklin and Mack 8wain.
Some speed to the comedy. It starts fast and winds up
at GO miles an. hour. A ;' . , v ;

Come and see Keystone "Komedies and laugh till yen
cry. Pathe Color Rim nature and science Sx all thsir
glorious colors. - .;

I YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS PICTURE
- ww

TT TT

i .
i

'

PRICES 10y 20, 30 CENTS. . , i

il l .

The toothsome - native dainties
which would delight your main
land visitors 'so much are ! fully
given in reuahle recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Gpok Edbk
-

v
Price ' SOc ;

' ::
: :

. . ' . . -
. 1 - .

; r; At the office cf, ths ; ;

HONOLULU STAIl-BULLETI- II

, . X25 Uerchast Street. :
:

:
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Honolulu demand a fair business
adminlftrat'on. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have

hen I am mayor,- -

J. C COHEN.

I The mere word "Ice. Cream"
' calls to'yoar, mind i something

that is very good but.somethina
; that you don't get often because'
1 you think It is a luxury. "

Velvet Ice Cream
Is ..luxury to your t3t but it
it cheap' whtn you conoider its
rich food rroptrtiet.
.'-'- .'

HONOLULU i;
. DAIRYMEN'S

. ASSOCIATION

AreRdany

WE
You should buy at least
two suits 'at this sale.
Prices everything- are
soing up and up still, not
even before the war could
you buy such high grade
clothes at the prices we
make you in this sale.
Our. entire stock is on sale
for a short time only; and.
now is the time to take ad-

vantage of these moneys
saving bargains. You can
take' any two sizes you
wiin t. Don't wait! Act
NOW .while our stock is
complete. : ':.'"-- ';

$15.00 Suits..2 for $22.50
You Save $7.50 . .',

$17.-5- 0 Suits:.2 for $27.50
You Save $7.50

C20.00 Suits. . 2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00 - ;

C22.50 Suits. .2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50 .

$25.00 Suits. .2 for $35.0
'You Save $15.00 .

$27.50 Suits. . 2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50

$30.00 Suits,. 2 for $40.00
You Save $20.00

$35.00 Suits ..2 for $45.00
" You Save $25.00

THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH ONLY

No Alterations, . No Deliv-- :
eries, No Exchange. ..

.': " '
- ' -

s ;

1..0DEL Clothiers
Fort Street

Open from S a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays till 8. at night

STAR.SSULLETIN GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWSJTODAY
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WORK UOW WELL UNDER WAY ON BUILDINGS FOR MISSISSIPPI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

II Of THC III v-- ) 1

jCT - ' Jfcfi VV : SrS. Section or U
C - rv, - .UJ . Tri'; ' r

v-r- . i Mississippi

; P. lid fi llli iiinMBM fy

w i nun jug r Xt tft-I- It t "."'J'-.- , . iiw:.fU?F":y:w.; l

,JmJbV ,.' ' '.'JAM

Rapid progress is bein? made on- -

the" work'' of. constructing most-o- the
' permanent , buildings of the - Missis-
sippi Centennial Exposition . to open
in Gulfport, Miss, Dec 10, 1917, and
close June.10, 1?18.. :

Small armies, ol men are now ac-

tively at work cn the following struc-- .
tures: Coliseum, Misglsippi Building.

I Woman's, Boys and Girl's- - Building,
. Efficiency Building. Arts . and Crafts
Building and " Manufactures Building.

; The Administration Building already
; Is completed and occupied by the busy
officials of the exposition. , :? ",,

. These five buildings will face on an
enormous court to be railed the Italian
Garden and which will be beautified
by palm trees, grass plots, flower beds

'
and sheU driteways and ; paths.' An
electrical fountain, 85 Tee high '.with
an 80 foot basin; will be in the center

'of the court, v "".;' '
.

I The main basin will hare four fou-
ntains, in it, each having seven, sprays
ascending with vKrylng light3 showing
them. In the center of the fountaint
is a base orrpedeital 23 feet lifeh'with
four faces. . On eacii face will - be
human fugure3 probably representing
the four seasons.1. On thls pedestal
will be a shaft or column 8 feol in dia-
meter and 5 icet high.' This will be
topped by an immense glass electric
globe 1 1-- 2 feet in diameter supported
by four carytids.The shaft '"will... be
dcric In design. r - ;- -'

'
)

'

,
;

i With the 28 fountain spraying water,
: which . will;' be eclored by? changing
cloctric liglits; and the shaft with the
Immense electric : glabe ui cn it - this

"will. be. at once the most spectacular
feature of the grounds. ; :

--Theso building are to be completed
by the middle of June and contractors
will be renaHzcd it t'iej are not finish;
cd by that time.:'- - ',v, ';":'-.:'C-- -.'

The Coliseum: wilr be ai the north
end of the court. The steel spans in
this building are the longest of any
structure ic the South and there are
only two or three other buildings ,ln
tho United' States .where 'the spans
are longer. ; The buildjng will be en
thely cf concrete foundations, struc-lur- al

"steel and hollow tilA with con-
crete floor and . tile rcof. The build-
ing will be fireproof. Ninety-fi- v tons
of structural steel are being used, in
the stnicture add approximately 412
cubic yards of concrete. It "will "seat
5,000 people and the six, steel truss
spans supporting the roof are 133, feet.

The Mississippi building will be of
cencrete-- foundation and hollow tile
walls.. The structure wIU be 300 feet
long and 90 feet wide.' In it will lie
housed the exhibits from ajl .of the

I counties In Mississippi -- This build-
ing, as well as the Coliseum, ; has
been deeded to the State. i

j The Manufactures Building; if of
concrete and cement stucco on metal

: lath and will be used fcr commercial
exhibits. '.-- '.- :

j The Woman's, Boys' and, Girls'

DANCING CLASSES :

I Lsarn the latest New York dances
' from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading , teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;!

' Saturday ; morning, Children's Class. '

jancy and stage dancing, private les-- I
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. 0.

' O. P. HalL Res. 3675. The Romagoy.i

. E w Ma k XV. T f J , "I in

Building, near the Coliseum, will be
of similar construction and this will
be the headquarters for various gath-
erings and exhibits ' of organizations
composed of women,"' boys" and girls". ""

The Arts and Crofts Building will
be of . the same construction as the
Manufactures Building, as . will also
the Efficiency huilding.

.The type of architecture is modern
Spanish "Mission and the color scheme .

on the buildings will be cream. walls,
red tUe roofs with brown trimmings.

Effective
For Growing Children

Dr.. Caldwell's ), Syrup : Pepsin
; Highly Recommended as

a Family Remedy -

In children the slightest irregularity
of the bowels has a tendency to dis-

turb the entire digestive system, and
unless promptly remedied invites seri-
ous Illness. --The experienced mother
knows that; by training her children
to regularity in this respect, and when
occasion arises administering a mild
laxative, she will have little seed for
the doctor's services. Y

' . Mrs. ; Leo ; Welgand,' 32--l Central
Ave., N. Pittsburg, Pa.V whose to
boys, Frank and Joseph, aresbowa in'
the ' illustration, writes that she han
found Dr. Syrup Pepsin a
most - effective laxative, ; not only for
the children but alo for herself, and
that the will always, keep it in the
bouse to use when needed. Dr. Caci-well'- s

Sjtp Pepsin'' Is 'a. combination
of simple laxative herbs with pepsin
that acts easily and naturally, with-
out griping or other pain or .discom-
fort. It is pleasant to the taste so
that children like it. and is equally

on the strongest conctitutlou.
. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, can bs

Before, a gatherirg of more than
four .scot e- - members of the men's
league of Central Union church. Brig.-Ge- n.

Frederick S. Strong, commander
of the "Hawaiian department, declared
he and other officers of the army here
are opposed to the saloon and the re-
stricted district. ; ',

:.

Gen. Strong aaserted that Wahiawa
is a blot on the landscape; that nnless
it is cleaned up he will issue orders
forbidding his men to frequent 7

it. -

The general j raised the work of j

the Y. Ml C A. and assured that body
he would be behmd any movement it
cared to take up toward- - interesting
men of the outlying posts in things
other than the dally life of the camp.

-- F. A. McCarU who has been In
charge of Y. M. C. A. work along the I

border since tne first troops were
sent down there from the mainland,
told in an interesting manner of the

This scheme will harmonize beauti-
fully with the blue of the waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, on the beach of
which the Exposition will be staged,
and the" green" foliage of the " trees
and - shrubbery, palms and general
flora on the" grounds. '

There will be 150 botanical speci-
mens on "the grounds, more than any
In the history, ofJarge or small ex-

positions In this oountry. '

Many foreign exhibits are now en
route to Gulfport 4A,bon- -.

'
v

'- - ; ;, :'

. t

obtaincd. at any. drug store for fift r
cents, and ehotitd have a "place in
every home. -- It will save many, times
lis cost .in lebnened doctor 'bills ntyi
mainUtin the real I h of the entire
family. - To aviid Jrcitati(n and

substitutes be sure to got
Ir. , Caldwell's i-- Syrup Pepsin. Sec
that a farslmilic of Dr. Caldwell's Kig-natu- re

and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the, bottle is
packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. . Caldwell, 435 Washington St..
Montlcello, Illinois, or by calling at
Ilenson, Smith &-C- o wholesale dis-

tributors, Honolulu.

system
. on which the association

moved,
Rooms' for reading and writing were

provided and moving picture buildings
were built with thej result that most
of the men spent their evenings near
camp instead 'of going to the nearby
towns. : .'

' James A. Rath, head worker at Pa-lam- a

Settlement, spoke briefly on
the "abatement by injanction' bill
which has passed the senate and is
now in the house. He urged all his
hearers to help get the bill through
the latter body.

W. R. Farrington spoke on the same
subject, declaring that cooperation is
necessary to aid in the passage of the
bilL He said he. had outlined a
scheme for :

, a postcard campaign,
whereby those favoring the bill would
send in brief messages urging its pas-
sage.- The cards were handed around
to those preB3nt with the request that
they be used as proposed.

Resolutlou pledging the support of
the Legislature to President Wilson in
his effort "to protect American lives
and American honor" were odopted
unanimously by the Massachusetts
Senate. V

SJCdX j GJiVj VUU UVUUrj v .ui IIIIUI U UIIU I JUIIU U1U& V u U U VJ
s.- HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD - :

' PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager. '

SERVICE FIRST . ; STORAGE C5 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

-- Dixie Reef is the name of the
amusement street, and the largest
and best attractions will be Installed
on that thoroughfare, of light and
laughter. V

The monster U. S. government ex-

hibit will be a big feature of Missis-
sippi's "Birthdry Party- -

Work soon is to begin on the Auto-
mobile, Negro, Southern Food. Prod-
ucts, Nursery, Agricultural and other
structures; also on the Athletic Field
and Stadium. "'. ;

TO CURE A COLD III 07IE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It fails to " cure. , The signature of
E: W. GROVE is on each box. Man
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICI-f- E J
ty. ' I. JrfOUlS, Kit O. A. .
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Co.

174 King Street, next to Young Bld.
STORING; PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITUEE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the G000fsoldier8 and their families at. Schofield Barracks
through the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam's largest post. .

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where .subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
ordered. rates, 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. 'Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation. .1

Honolulu Star
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